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Collection Overview

Repository: Ralph Rinzler Folklife Archives and Collections
Title: Collector Records business records
Identifier: CFCH.COLL
Date: circa 1937-2004 (bulk 1960-1990)
Extent: 34.28 Cubic feet (3 record boxes of business records; 8 record boxes, including 374 non-master audio reels (10", 7", 5", 4" and 2" reels); 160 10" reels in open stacks; 4 record boxes, including 853 audio cassettes; 1 record box, including 36 video cassettes; and 491 long play records, 45s and compact discs.)
Creator: Penn, Larry
McGee, Bobbie
Collector Records
Magpie
Killen, Louis
Glazer, Joe, 1918-2006
Language: English
Summary: This collection documents the activities of Joe Glazer's record label Collector Records. Materials include the label's original commercial recordings, paper records related to day-to-day business operations and production, field recordings made by Joe Glazer, and Glazer's personal music collection.

Administrative Information

Acquisition Information
The Ralph Rinzler Folklife Archives and Collections acquired the Collector Records business records in 2006 through a donation by the Glazer family.

Processing Information

Preferred Citation
Collector Records business records, Ralph Rinzler Folklife Archives and Collections, Smithsonian Institution.
Restrictions

Access by appointment only. Contact the Ralph Rinzler Folklife Archives and Collections at rinzlerarchives@si.edu or (202) 633-7322 for additional information.

Restrictions may apply concerning the use, duplication, or publication of items in the Collector Records business records. Please consult the archivists for additional information about the materials and their use.

Conditions Governing Use

Copyright restrictions apply. Contact archives staff for information.

Biographical / Historical

Since the Industrial Revolution, working people have been organizing and campaigning for better treatment from their employers. The labor movement and its unions struggle for fair wages, safe working conditions, and many other benefits. Music is an important tool in the labor movement to motivate workers and help build solidarity. Labor songs detail political issues, glorify martyrs and heroes in the movement, and, most of all, inspire and uplift workers. Joe Glazer (1918-2006), often called "Labor's Troubadour," spent a lifetime as one of America's noted historians of labor song. His booming baritone and exuberant guitar have performed for millions of workers, strikers, and students. He was the author of several significant labor songs, notably "The Mill Was Made of Marble," which is a commentary on the need for cleaner, safer mill conditions for textile workers. In addition to his performing, he was employed by the United Rubber Workers, the Textile Workers Union of America, and the United States Information Agency over the course of his career.

Glazer founded Collector Records in 1970 to distribute his own recordings of labor songs and those of younger and newer performers he had met through his work—many of them through the Labor Heritage Foundation, which he founded in 1978, and its yearly Great Labor Arts Exchange. Some artists, such as Bobbie McGee, went on to become well-known folk singers, but many Collector artists remained at their jobs. Eddie Starr (1956-2003) was a third-generation Illinois steelworker who declined a life on the road as a rock musician, and took a factory job at home to support his family. Kenny Winfree was a textile worker when Glazer heard his bluegrass-style labor songs. He continues to work, now at an aircraft plant in Texas, where he is an active member of UAW Local 848.

Collector Records paints a clear picture of workers' struggles. Songs depict everyday hazards and ailments encountered on the job, allowing workers to express their situation and make audiences aware of their plight. "Cotton Mill Colic" is a classic folk song written in 1926 by David McCarn, a textile mill worker in North Carolina that describes the harsh conditions and low pay of mill-working life. The steelworker in "Corrido Minero" sings about the ever-present danger of working in a mine with outdated equipment. Newer workplace issues are expressed in labor songs as well. The worker in John O'Connor's song suffers from carpal tunnel syndrome, one of the most frequent of modern workplace afflictions, occurring among those who perform a great deal of computer data entry and causing extreme pain in the hands and arms.

Collector Records Business Records is a historic collection presenting music to inspire and motivate working people. The Glazer family donated the label's recordings, along with Glazer's original song and narrative recordings, business records, and personal commercial music collection to the Smithsonian Center for Folklife and Cultural Heritage in 2006.
Scope and Contents

The Collector Records business records, measuring 34.28 cubic feet, date from 1937-2004 and contain materials relating to founder Joe Glazer's work with the label, as well as his work as a participant in the labor movement.

The records include papers documenting the promotion, production, and business operations of Collector Records; original audiorecordings used for Collector Records masters; audiorecordings made in the field by Joe Glazer; video recordings of performances by and interviews with Joe Glazer, including performances at labor union events; audiorecordings of interviews with Joe Glazer; Collector Records recordings and releases; and Glazer's personal commercial music collection.

Arrangement

Records are arranged in 7 series:

• Series 1: Promotional, Performance, and Record Planning Materials, 1971-2004
• Series 3: Open-reel Audiorecordings, 1937-1990
• Series 4: Cassette Audiorecordings, 1949-2002
• Series 5: Video Recordings, 1984-2004
• Series 6: Digital Audio Tape (DAT) Audiorecordings, 1982-1994
• Series 7: Published Audiorecordings

Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

Subjects:
Labor movement -- Songs and music
Labor unions
Political ballads and songs
Protest songs

Types of Materials:
Audiocassettes
Audiotapes -- Open reel
Digital audio tapes
VHS (videotape format)
## Container Listing


Contains materials relating to the production and promotion of recordings released on Collector Records, as well as correspondence with artists such as Magpie, Bobbie McGee, Louis Killen and Larry Penn.

The series Promotion, Performance, and Records Planning Materials is organized according to Glazer's original order. The label names and categories were preserved with Glazer's naming system. When a folder refers to the production of a specific album the name and production number, if available, is indicated in the Scope and Contents note.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 1</th>
<th>Collector_01_01_001: Albrecht, Marcus (J. P. Hopkins), undated, 1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, song lyrics, and press materials relating to the production of Collector Records 1931 <em>They Moved my Job to Georgia.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 2</th>
<th>Collector_01_01_002: Bricklayers, undated, 1987-1988</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes, Correspondence, and lyrics relating to the production of Collector Records 1991 <em>Bricklayin' Union Man.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 3</th>
<th>Collector_01_01_003: Cassette Pressers, undated, 1985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence relating to cassette production.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 4</th>
<th>Collector_01_01_004: Collector Promo Leaflets, undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotion materials, order forms, and fliers related to Collector Records.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 5</th>
<th>Collector_01_01_005: Collector Promotion, undated, 1971-1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes and correspondence regarding the promotion of Collector Records releases.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 6</th>
<th>Collector_01_01_006: Collector Records -Joe Glazer, undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains several Union songbooks and photographs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 7</th>
<th>Collector_01_01_007: Collector Records -Joe Glazer, undated, 1977-1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyrics, promotion materials, notes, correspondence and other ephemera relating to Collector Records releases.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 8</th>
<th>Collector_01_01_008: Contractual Material/Miscellaneous, undated, 1973-1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Image(s)
Contains correspondence, press releases, licence agreements and ephemera.

Box 1, Folder 9
Image(s)
Correspondence, lyrics, newspaper clippings and production materials relating to
collector publishing.

Box 1, Folder 10
Collector_01_01_010: Fischer, Bobby, undated, 1972-1973
Image(s)
Lyrics, correspondence, notes and ephemera relating to the album Collector
Records The Ballad of Bobby Fischer.

Box 1, Folder 11
Collector_01_01_011: Folk Freak (Germany) Carsten Linde, undated, 1980
Image(s)
Correspondence with Carsten Linde of Folk Freak, Germany.

Box 1, Folder 12
Collector_01_01_012: Garbage Record, undated, 1971-1972
Image(s)
Notes, correspondence, and productional materials relating to Collector Records
1919 Garbage and Other Songs of Our Time.

Box 1, Folder 13
Collector_01_01_013: Glazer CD Project, undated, 2001
Image(s)
Notes, correspondence, and production materials relating to Collector Records
1944 Joe Glazer Sings Labor Songs II.

Box 1, Folder 14
Collector_01_01_014: Glazer, Joe, undated, 1995
Image(s)
Miscellaneous notes and correspondence.

Box 1, Folder 15
Collector_01_01_015: Glazer, Joe-Promotional Material, undated, 1978,
1980-1984
Image(s)
Miscellaneous notes, draft of a speech given by Glazer, photographs,
correspondence, and ephemera.

Box 1, Folder 16
Image(s)
Correspondence, liner notes, production materials, and ephemera relating to the
album Face on the Dime: A Musical History of the FDR Years.

Box 3, Folder 5
Collector_01_03_005: Jewel Case Inserts, undated, 1997-2001
Contains jewel case inserts and cassette inserts for albums released on
Collector Records.
Contents housed in Box 3.

Box 1, Folder 17  Collector_01_01_017: J. R. Record Jacket Covers, undated
Photographs of Collector Records album covers.

Box 1, Folder 19  Collector_01_01_018: Killen, Louis, undated, 1980
Image(s)
Correspondence, photographs, notes, track lists, information for liner notes, press releases, and ephemera relating to the album Collector Records 1932 Gallant Lads are We: Songs of the British Industrial Revolution.

Box 1, Folder 18  Collector_01_01_019: Killen Reception, undated, 1980
Image(s)
Guest list, notes, correspondence, and an invitation relating to a reception for Louis Killen held by the British Embassy.

Box 1, Folder 20  Collector_01_01_020: Magpie, undated, 1984
Image(s)
Correspondence, press kit, photographs, lyric sheets, and fliers.

Box 1, Folder 21  Collector_01_01_021: MCGEE, Bobbie, Women Songs, undated, 1984
Image(s)
Correspondence, information for liner notes, brochures, lyric sheets, and notes relating to the album Collector Records 1933 Bread and Raises: Songs for Working Women.

Box 1, Folder 22  Collector_01_01_022: O'Conner, John, undated, 1989
Image(s)
Correspondence, information for liner notes, fliers, notes, brochures, financial information and promotional material relating to the album We Ain't Gonna Give it Back: Songs for the Labor Movement.

Box 1, Folder 23  Collector_01_01_023: Order Forms and Miscellaneous, undated, 1971-1972
Image(s)
Correspondence, sheet music, track list, notes, Collector Records mailers, invoices, and mailing list recipients.

Box 1, Folder 24  Collector_01_01_024: Penn, Larry, undated, 1980
Correspondence, photographs, information for liner notes, contract, and newspaper clippings.

Box 1, Folder 25  Collector_01_01_025: Photos JG Cover of Albums (Negatives), undated
Negatives of Collector Records album covers.

Box 1, Folder 26  Collector_01_01_026: Radio Stations (Collector Usage), undated, 1981
Charts from WUSB.

Box 1, Folder 27  Collector_01_01_027: Sea Songs - Steady as She Goes, undated, 1977

Image(s)
Correspondence, track listing, photograph, information for liner notes, press releases, lyrics, contract, newspaper clippings and ephemera relating to the album Collector Records 1928 Steady as She Goes: Songs and Chanties from the Days of Commercial Sail.

Box 1, Folder 28  Collector_01_01_028: SEIU - Bob Welsh, undated, 1979-1980

Image(s)
Album label, correspondence, production notes, information for liner notes, lyrics, and ephemera relating to SEIU Sings.

Box 1, Folder 29  Collector_01_01_029: Sharia Production, undated, 1971-1973

Image(s)
clippings, invitation, memorandums, correspondence, liner notes (information for), cost estimates, contract (copy and terms), notes (typed and handwritten), track lists, press releases (drafts and finals), stationery (blank sheets), deposit slips/receipts, ephemera (Type-away scrap paper, music fair tickets), receipt, purchase orders, song lyrics (translated into English from Russian, potentially for liner notes (information for)), order forms, promotional card, list of addresses for sending promotional materials, photographic prints (black-and-white)

Correspondence, notes, promotion materials, lyrics in English and Russian, information for liner notes, production materials, newspaper clippings and ephemera relating to Collector 1921 Songs of the Soviet Underground.


Image(s)
Correspondence, photographs, label copies, lyrics & promotional material, ephemera, Collector Records fliers, financial information and newspaper clippings.

Box 1, Folder 31  Collector_01_01_031: Songs of Steel and Struggle, undated

Image(s)
Record label copy for Collector Records 1930 Songs of Steel and Struggle: The Story of the Steelworkers.

Box 1, Folder 32  Collector_01_01_032: Steel Album, undated

Image(s)
Ephemera, correspondence, lyrics, notes, information for liner notes, and newspaper clippings for Collector 1930 Songs of Steel and Struggle: The Story of the Steelworkers.

Box 1, Folder 33  Collector_01_01_033: Textile Record, undated
Image(s)
Correspondence, notes, and track list for Collector Records 1922 *Textile Voices: Songs and Stories of the Mills*.

Box 1, Folder 34  
Collector_01_01_034: Triangle Fire, undated, 1979-1980
Image(s)
Correspondence, press releases, information for liner notes, interview transcript and draft, and clippings for Collector Records 1939 *Triangle Fire*.

Box 2, Folder 1  
Collector_01_02_001: UAW Cassette, undated, 1976, 1985-1986
Correspondence, lyrics, information for liner notes for Collector Records 1939 *The UAW: Fifty Years in Song and Story*.

Box 2, Folder 2  
Collector_01_02_002: USIA Tape, undated, 1976,1985
Image(s)
Ephemera for *Songs for USIA*.

Box 2, Folder 3  
Collector_01_02_003: Warner, Jeff- Killen, Louis, undated, 1995
Image(s)
Correspondence from Jeff Warner.

Box 2, Folder 4  
Collector_01_02_004: Wobbly Woodworker Album, undated, 1977-1978
Image(s)
Correspondence, photograph, information for liner notes, notes and label copy for Collector Records 1929 *Songs for Woodworkers*.

*Return to Table of Contents*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 5</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_005: Articles, Undated, 1966-1995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous ephemera and newspaper clippings related to Collector Records and labor news.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 6</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_006: Bills (1), 1978-1995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bills and financial materials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 7</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_007: Bills (2), 1996-1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bills and financial material.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 8</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_008: Checks, 1972-1997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Returned checks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 9</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_009: Correspondence, undated, 1972-2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s) Business correspondence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 10</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_010: Deposit Slips, undated, 1970-1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit slips for Collector Records.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 11</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_011: Income and Expense Reports, undated, 1982-2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Income and expense reports.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 12</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_012: Invoices (1), 1972-1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invoices and financial materials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 13</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_013: Invoices (2), 1979-1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invoices and financial materials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 14</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_014: Invoices (3), 1980-1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invoices and financial materials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 15</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_015: Invoices (4), 1981-1993</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invoices and financial materials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 16</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_016: Invoices (5), 1993-1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invoices and financial materials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2, Folder 17</th>
<th>Collector_02_02_017: Miscellaneous, undated, 1998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image(s) Photograph and ephemera.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box 2, Folder 18 | Collector_02_02_018: Notes, undated, 1984-1985 |
Image(s)
Miscellaneous notes, label copies, information for liner notes, and lyrics.

Box 2, Folder 19  Collector_02_02_019: Purchase Orders, undated, 1978-2001
Purchase orders and miscellaneous financial materials.

Box 2, Folder 20  Collector_02_02_020: Receipts, circa 1983-2001

Box 3, Folder 1  Collector_02_03_001: Royalty Summaries, 1993-1999
Correspondence from Smithsonian Folkways relating to Collector royalties.

Box 3, Folder 2  Collector_02_03_002: Statements, 1972-1999
Statements to and from Collector Records.

Box 3, Folder 3  Collector_02_03_003: Stubs, 1991-1995
Check stubs.

Box 3, Folder 4  Collector_02_03_004: Taxes, undated, 1985, 1994-1995
Financial notes and expense reports.
Series 3: Open-reel Audiorecordings, 1937-1990, undated

Box 4
JG-01: Political Songs- A History, Musical Presidents with Oscar Brand
1 Sound discs (vinyl) (7”)

Box 4
JG-02: French Lessons, Numbers 1 and 3, 1961 February 12
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 4
JG-03: I Will Win- Songs of the Wobblies Songs, 1953 July 6
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 4
JG-04: Washington DC, For Election Songs, 1956 September 19
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 4
JG-05: Frederick MD, Political Rally, 1960 September 24
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 4
JG-06: I Will Win- Songs of the Wobblies Album with new changes
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 4
JG-07: Astro Songs
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 4
JG-08: Unmarked
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 4
JG-09: Hubert Horatio Humphrey songs
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 4
JG-10: Sol Fortescue 15 RPM, 1967
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 4
JG-11: Vera Johnson
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 4
JG-12: Brendan Sexton IUD conference, 1959 January
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 4
JG-13: Vera Johnson # 3
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  JG-14: Vera Johnson # 2
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  JG-15: Vera Johnson # 1
1 Sound discs (vinyl) (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  JG-16: Vera Johnson # 1
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  JG-17: Vera Johnson # 3
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  JG-18: Scandal in Family-Jamaica
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 4  JG-19: Folk Music Highlights and History
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 4  JG-20: Folk songs # 8
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 4  JG-21: Concert, 1973 March 3-1973 March 4
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 4  JG-22: Vera Johnson # 1
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  JG-23: A Guardian Record The Unforgotten Man Roosevelt Years 1933-1945
Performed by celebrated actors and singers
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 4  JG-24: Songs of immigrants
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  JG-25: 4 Union songs sung in Spanish translation
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.
Box 4  
JG-26: Labor songs  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 4  
JG-27: Mono Full Track Russian Folksongs  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 4  
JG-28: Labor songs  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-29: Joe Glazer- AFSCME  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-30: Mike Nobel  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-31: Selections from Memories and Prophesies, Songs of Social Commentary by Mike Nobel, Gorham, Maine  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-32: Mike Nobel  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-33: Mike Nobel  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-34: Songs of the Wobblies  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 4  
JG-35: Garbage Record  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-36: Sings Labor Songs  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 4  
JG-37: Garbage (Byrd)  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-38: My Darling Party Line
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 4  
JG-39: Teachers Songs Demo Sequence  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-40: Ralph Chaplin Speech on Wobblies Record  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-41: Research for Album for Joe Glazer's songs of American Immigrants  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 4  
JG-42: Louis Killen final # 2  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-43: Louis Killen final # 1  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-44: Peyton Hopkins- Teacher's supplement (Possible alternate songs)  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-45: Peyton Hopkins- Teacher's songs Demo Sequence  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 4  
JG-46: Union card with Phil Rosenthal  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 5  
JG-47: Master # 1  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 5  
JG-48: Master # 2  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 5  
JG-49: Master # 3  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 5  
JG-50: Master # 4
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-51: Master # 5
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 5
JG-52: Master # 6
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-53: Master # 7 Racine, Wisconsin, Labor Concert, Pete Seeger, Joe Glazer
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-54: Master # 8
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-55: Labor songs with Rod Rigwey, 1966 November 18
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-56: Union songs with Rod Rigwey, 1966 November 18
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-57: Labor songs, 1966 November 18
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-58: Union songs, 1966 November 18
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-59: United auto workers convention Delano Strike, 1966 May 18
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 5
JG-60: United auto workers convention Delano Strike Farm workers speeches and demonstration, 1966 May 18
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-61: United auto workers convention Delano Strike Farm workers speeches and demonstration, 1966 May 18
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-62: Jessie Boggs
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-63: Canciones Folklóricas de America, 1965 June 16
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-64: Canciones Folklóricas de America, 1965 June 16
1 Sound tape reel (7"
1965-06-16

Box 5
JG-65: Canciones Folklóricas de America, 1965 June 16
1 Sound tape reel (7"
1965-06-16

Box 5
JG-66: Joe Glazer and Juan Rodriguez in Mexico
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-67: Joe Glazer and Juan Rodriguez in Mexico
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-68: Joe Glazer and Juan Rodriguez in Mexico
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-69: 1 labor song- Mill Was Made of Marble
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-70: The Mill was Made of Marble
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-71: REA songs
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-72: Railroad songs
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-73: Mexico, 1963
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-74: Out takes Miners songs
1 Sound tape reel (7")
1963

Box 5
JG-75: Ballads for Sectarians, 1962 March 4
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-76: Ballads for Sectarians, 1962 March 4
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-77: Concert # 4 Neighbors inc, 1962 February 4
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-78: Concert # 3 Neighbors inc, 1962 February 4
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-79: Concert # 2 Neighbors inc, 1962 February 4
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-80: Concert # 1 Neighbors inc, 1962 February 4
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-81: English folk song
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-82: Talk on British Election, 1964 December 1
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-83: Entrevista Con El Sr., 1964 April 8
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 5
JG-84: Presentation Del El Sr., 1964 April 6
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-85: English Medd-Glazer Musical tribute to Walter Reuther
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-86: English talk on British Election, 1964 December 1
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-87: Dimitrius Hadzi and Breeskin interview, 1974 October 4
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-88: Radio songs and comments, 1980 February
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 5
JG-89: Glazer interview Reel # 2 with Frank Cassell, 1967 December 29
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-90: Hy Bookbinder, 1967 December 5
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
JG-91: Hy Bookbinder debriefing, 1967 December 5
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 5
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6
JG-93: The songs of Joe Hill by Joe Glazer, Songs of the Wobblies, 1969
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6
JG-94: The songs of Joe Hill by Joe Glazer, Songs of the Wobblies, 1969
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6
JG-95: Joe Glazer Extra Material, 1971 January 30
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6
JG-96: Songs of the Women's Movement to State Department Women's Organization with Alan Bennett, 1974 April 25
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6
JG-97: Women's songs part II State Department, 1974 April 25
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.
Box 6  
JG-98: Women's songs, 1974 April 25
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-99: Women's songs, 1974 April 25
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-100: Archie Green at the Washington Labor History Meeting on Labor Songs, II, 1974 October 3
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-101: CH. Friedman, School Interview, 1974 February 24
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  
JG-102: Mother Scott, University of Maryland, 1973 April
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-103: John Jackson class Interview, 1973 November
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-104: Joe Hickerson, Lincoln, 1973 February 22
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-105: Joe Hickerson, Lincoln, 1973 February 22
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-106: Mike Seeger, University of Maryland, 1973
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-107: Mono Master Ballad of Bobby Fischer, 1972 January 19
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-109: Nougzar Sharia Sings Songs of the Soviet Underground
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.
Box 6  JG-110: Archie Green Lecture Washington Labor songs, 1974 October 3
1 Sound tape reel (7""
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  JG-111: Out takes
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  JG-112: Larry Penn- Still Feel Like Rollin-Collector
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  JG-113: Old Folks Ain't All The Same-Collector
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  JG-114: Bricklayers Union Man-Collector
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  JG-115: Songs and interview with Glazer's children and Daddy, 1958 June 7
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  JG-116: Earl Robinson- Bilha Sings, 1958 March 23
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  JG-117: Earl Robinson; Gino Valentino of Trento, Italy, 1957 February 27
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  JG-118: Larry Penn # 1, 1979 March 12
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  JG-119: Joe Glazer Steelworkers Final, 1978 January 6
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  JG-120: Songs of Immigrants Minneapolis, 1978 October 15
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  JG-121: Ethnic Records Selections (immigrant song), 1978 October 13
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  JG-122: Joe Glazer IWA side 2
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  JG-123: Joe Glazer IWA side 1
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-124: RR BRAC I, 1975
1 Sound tape reel (7"
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-125: RR BRAC II, 1975
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-126: Joe Glazer Norway, 1974 March 14
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-127: We've Got a Plan, I like it, 1955 May 3
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-128: John Greenway Rutgers, 1953
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  
JG-129: Carolyn Bechwell southern spiritual and gospel sings, 1953 November
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 6  
JG-130: Joe Glazer kids, 1953 September 23
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  
JG-131: Joe Glazer kids, 1953 May
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  
JG-132: Guy Nunn, 1953 February 23
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  
JG-133: Joe Glazer- Portland Newspaper Guild Multnomah Hotel, 1960
February 1
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  
JG-134: Garbage Record First takes (7" reel)
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 6  
JG-135: Joe Glazer at the IWA Meeting --Multnomah Hotel Portland, Oregon
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7  
JG-136: Archie Green
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-137: Joe Glazer- Union songs
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-138: New Deal Songs
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7
JG-139: Convention Strikes Washington, 1959 November 10
1 Sound recording (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-140: Joe Glazer Lecture and music on Woody Guthrie Reel # 1
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-141: Glazer, Edith Fowke, and Archie Green interviewed by Studs Terkel
Subject: Labor songs and Freedom songs
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-142: In the Midst of War Part II
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7
JG-143: In the Midst of War Part I Vietnam Songs, 1965-1967
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7
JG-144: Joe Swidler Washington DC, 1966 January
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7
JG-145: American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, AFL-C10 Joe Glazer songs part I, 1967 May 25
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-146: American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, AFL-C10 Joe Glazer songs part II, 1968 May 25
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-147: Program Songs and Comments- Joe Glazer with AFSCNZ group, 1968
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7
JG-148: Joe Glazer at Bell, 1968
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Box 7  JG-149: USIA song by Joe Glazer, 1968
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  JG-150: The Songs of Joe Hill by Joe Glazer From Folkways FA 2039, 1969
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  JG-151: Joe Glazer- Malaysia concert 1969, 1969
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  JG-152: TWUA 20th Anniversary Cope Legislative Conference Dinner
Congressional Hotel Washington, DC, 1969 April 23
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  JG-153: Ronald Reagan Songs, 1982 August 5
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  JG-154: Ronald Reagan Tapes
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7  JG-155: Jelly Bean Blues (Labor Edition)
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7  JG-156: Jelly Bean Blues-Reaganomics
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7  JG-157: Ronald Reagan Tapes
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 7  JG-158: Joe Glazer sings Jellybean Blues Side A
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  JG-159: Joe Glazer sings Jellybean Blues Side B
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  JG-161: Joe Glazer sings Jellybean Blues Side A
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  JG-162: Joe Glazer sings Jellybean Blues Vol. 2
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 7  
JG-163: Songs for USIA  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 7  
JG-164: Textile Voices  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 7  
JG-165: Joe Glazer sings Jellybean Blues (7” reel)  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 7  
JG-160: Joe Glazer sings Jellybean Blues Side B  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)  
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  
JG-166: Joe Glazer- UAW songs # 1 Flint, MI July 1984, 1984 July  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)  
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  
JG-167: Earl Robinson- # 1, 1983 October 28  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)  
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)  
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  
JG-169: Earl Robinson- # 2, 1983 October 28  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)  
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  
JG-170: Larry Penn- I'm a Little Cookie, 1982 December 2  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 7  
JG-171: Larry Penn- Kennedy Studio Reel # 1, 1979 August 13  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)  
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  
JG-172: Larry Penn- Kennedy Studio Reel # 2, 1979 August 13  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)  
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  
JG-173: Larry Penn- Kennedy Studio Reel # 3, 1979 August 13  
1 Sound tape reel (7”)  
Also available on CDR.

Box 7  
JG-174: Larry Penn- Kennedy Studio Reel # 4, 1979 August 13
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-175: Larry Penn- Reel # 2, 1979 March 12
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-176: Larry Penn- Reel # 3, 1979 March 12
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-177: A. Phillip Randolph Memorial Service at Metropolitan Church, 1979
June 3
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-178: Joe Hill VOA Russia, 1979
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-179: A. Philip Randolph Memorial, 1979 June
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 7
JG-180: Triangle Fire Edited Leon Stein Pt II, 1979 January
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 8
JG-181: Triangle Fire Edited Leon Stein Pt I, 1979 January
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 8
JG-182: Bobbie McGee, 1981 February 12
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 8
JG-183: Bobbie McGee, 1980 December 30
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 8
JG-184: Bobbie McGee, 1981 April 23
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 8
JG-185: Joe Glazer SEIU Side II, 1980 May 26
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.
Box 8  JG-186: A. Phillip. Randolph Mein Part II, 1979 June 3
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-187: Joe Glazer Interviews Paul McKenna Cassette Dub Master, 1982 June
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-188: Football Songs During Contract Dispute
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-189: Peyton Hopkins Tape 1 of 2, 1981
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-190: Peyton Hopkins Tape 2 of 2, 1981
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-191: Leon Stein- Triangle Fire
1 Sound tape reel (7”; 1” reel)

Box 8  JG-192: Steady as She Goes
1 Sound tape reel (7”; 1” reel)

Box 8  JG-193: New Labor Songs
1 Sound tape reel (7”; 1” reel)

Box 8  JG-194: Unions -Kenny Winfree
1 Sound tape reel (7”; 1” reel)

Box 8  JG-195: Coal Mining Songs- George Korson Records
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-196: Joe Glazer Campaign Ballads, 1960
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-197: Joe Glazer- Cleveland City Club, 1961 January 7
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 8  JG-198: Ralph Chaplin (Portland), 1960
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.
Box 8  JG-199: Joe Glazer at IWA meeting Multnomah Hotel Portland OR, Reel # 2
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-200: Canciones # 1
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-201: Canciones # 2
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-202: Canciones # 3
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-203: Canciones # 4
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-204: I like Ike
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-205: I like Ike, 1960
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-206: Ballads for Sectarians
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-207: Joe Glazer- Folk songs USA Promo tape
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-208: Canciones # 5
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-209: Canciones # 6
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  JG-210: Canciones # 7
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.
Box 8  
JG-211: Canciones # 8  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  
JG-212: Joe Glazer sings A.F.S.C.M.E Staff Intern program Graduation Party  
Pick Lee House Washington DC  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  
JG-213: AFSCME Next to Final Part I  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  
JG-214: AFSCME Next to Final Part II  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 8  
JG-216: AFSCME Next to Final Part I  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 8  
JG-217: AFSCME Next to Final Part II  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 8  
JG-218: Joe Glazer AFSCME II, 1971 March 11

Box 8  
JG-219: Ballad of Bobby Fischer  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 8  
JG-220: Old Bobby Fischer  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 8  
JG-221: Voice only Bobby Fischer  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 8  
JG-222: New Bobby Fischer  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 8  
JG-223: Whit Azoy (Peterson)  
1 Sound tape reel (7")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 9  
JG-224: Joe Glazer- Textile Songs # 1, 1971 January 30
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-225: Joe Glazer- Textile Songs # 2, 1971 January
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-226: Wobblies # 1 University of Maryland, 1970 December
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-227: Wobblies # 2 University of Maryland, 1970 December
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-228: Joe Glazer- Ecology songs
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-229: Joe Glazer- Lecture and Music on Woody Guthrie Reel # 2
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-230: Henderson # 1
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-231: Henderson # 2
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-232: Henderson Cotton Mill Strike # 3
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-233: Henderson # 4
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-234: Henderson # 5
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-235: Henderson # 6
1 Sound tape reel (7"
Also available on CDR.

Box 9
JG-236: Black Music History (short excerpts)
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 9  JG-237: Joe Glazer - VOA songs
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-238: Concierto De Joe Glazer "Folk Music USA", 1973 September 17
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-239: English Folk song US Promo
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-240: Interview
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-241: English Folk song US Promo
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-242: Concierto De Joe Glazer "Folk Music USA", 1973 September 17
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-243: Ola Belle Reed - Auditorium at University of Maryland, 1972 March 13
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-244: Barbra White - Goodbye, 1972 February
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-245: Ballad of Bobby Fischer, 1972 January 18
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-246: Songs of Joe Hill
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-247: AFSCME Staff Intern Program and Graduation Party Pick Lee House
Washington DC
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  JG-248: John Jackson Reel # 1
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 9  JG-249: John Jackson Reel # 2
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 9  JG-250: Mildred Glazer: the story of America that is its songs
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-251: Roy Berkeley Party at Glazer House April 27, 1972 (7” reel), 1972 April 27
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-252: Cowboy Songs- Woody Guthrie
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-253: Ola Belle Reed, 1972 March 19
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-254: Coal Mining songs with Oscar Brand Part II
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-255: Coal Mining songs with Oscar Brand
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-256: Black Music and Protest Blues
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-257: Purdue Concert University of Maryland, 1973
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-258: Bobbie McGee- Union Songs
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-259: John Handcox, 1937
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-260: Textile songs
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-261: Joe Glazer- Wobblies Album
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-262: Lou Killen et.al. - Sea Chanties
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 9 JG-263: M. Allen Protest
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 9 JG-264: M. Allen Protest
1 Sound tape reel (7”)
Also available on CDR.
Box 9  
JG-265: Woody Guthrie Premiere Jennifer Theatre, 1977 February 8  
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 9  
JG-266: Joe Hickerson  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  
JG-267: Arthur Weinberg- A Swedish SAAB Experiment at Georgetown  
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 9  
JG-268: Vera Johnson # 2  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 9  
JG-269: Mike Nobel  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-270: Railroad Program TV, 1974  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-271: Johnny Cash TV Show RR songs, 1974 November  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-272: Joe Glazer Rough Mix Reel 1  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-273: Joe Glazer Rough Mix Reel 2  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-274: Greater Washington Symposium on Applied Folklore  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-275: Country Music Telephone songs for potential Joe Glazer album  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-276: Vera Johnson # 3  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-277: BRAC RR songs side 1  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-278: BRAC RR songs side 2  
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  
JG-279: Garbage Record Joe Glazer, Joe Byrd # 1 (7" reel)
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-280: Garbage Record Joe Glazer, Joe Byrd # 2
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-281: Joe Glazer, Allen Bennett, M.L.K., Briscoe (7" reel)
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-282: Garbage Song
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-283: Union Train Final Tape, 1975
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-284: Joe Glazer Steelworkers final part 1, 1978 January 6
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-285: Steelworkers Album Side 1, 1978 February 2
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-286: Steelworkers Album Side 2, 1978 February 2
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-287: Joe Glazer with Charlie Byrd Quartet, 1977
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-288: Joe Glazer Wobblies rough mix # 1, 1977
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-289: Joe Glazer Wobblies rough mix # 2, 1977
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-290: Leon Stein "Ludlow" # 1, 1978 October 13
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-291: Leon Stein "Ludlow" # 2, 1978 October 13
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-292: Leon Stein "Triangle Fire" # 1, 1978 October 13
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-293: Leon Stein "Triangle Fire" # 2, 1978 October 13
         1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-294: Joe Glazer dubbing Master Heads Out, 1978 April 20
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-295: Louis Killen Concert in NYC Part 1 of 5, 1978 February 26
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-296: Louis Killen Concert in NYC Part 2 of 5, 1978 February 26
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-297: Louis Killen Concert in NYC Part 3 of 5, 1978 February 26
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-298: Louis Killen Concert in NYC Part 4 of 5, 1978 February 26
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-299: Louis Killen Concert in NYC Part 5 of 5, 1978 February 26
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-300: Louis Killen Concert in NYC Part 1 of 3, 1978 February 26
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-301: Louis Killen Concert in NYC Part 2 of 3, 1978 February 26
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-302: Louis Killen Concert in NYC Part 3 of 3, 1978 February 26
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-303: Football songs, 1982 May
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-304: Joe Glazer- Bobby McGee out takes
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-305: Marty Burman, OSHA songs, 1980
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-306: Joe Glazer- Coal Miner Tape (unedited), 1979 November
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-307: A. Philip Randolph Memorial After Carters speech, 1975
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-308: Songs for Funeral Memorial- Oliver Peterson Various selections, 1979 May 23
1 Sound tape reel (7”)

Box 10  JG-309: Larry Penn- Milwaukee Tapes # 1, 1979 April 5
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-310: Larry Penn
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-311: Joe Glazer Soup Song, 1990 March
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-312: Joe Glazer WNDC (intro), 1986 May 13
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 10  JG-313: Joe Glazer WNDC (tape 3), 1986 May 13
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 11  JG-314: UAW Songs # 2 - Flint Michigan, 1978 July
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 11  JG-315: Textile Voices Side 1
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 11  JG-316: Textile Voices Side 2
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 11  JG-317: Larry Penn- Kennedy Studio's # 1, 1979 August 13
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 11  JG-318: Larry Penn- Kennedy Studio's # 2, 1979 August 13
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 11  JG-319: Larry Penn- Kennedy Studio's # 3, 1979 August 13
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 11  JG-320: Larry Penn- Kennedy Studio's # 4, 1979 August 13
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 11  JG-321: Larry Penn- Reel # 1 J, 1979 June 25
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 11  JG-322: Larry Penn- Reel # 2, 1979 June 25
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.

Box 11  JG-323: Larry Penn- Milwaukee K/B # 2, 1979 April 5
1 Sound tape reel (7")
Also available on CDR.
| Box 11 | JG-324: Larry Penn- Milwaukee K/B # 3, 1979 April 5 |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
|        | Also available on CDR. |
| Box 11 | JG-325: Larry Penn- Milwaukee K/B # 4, 1979 April 5 |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-326: Louis Killen |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-327: Louis Killen - The Jolly Grinder 2nd edition |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-328: Louis Killen- Reel # 1, 1979 June 24 |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-329: Louis Killen- Reel # 2, 1979 June 24 |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-330: Joe Glazer- Rough Mix Reel #1 |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-331: Joe Glazer- Rough Mix Reel #2 |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-331-A2: White/Glazer Interview for Adkins/African Production |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-331-A3: Nathan Glazer -- Ethnicity |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-331-A4: Kolko -- Yiddish |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-331-A5: Nathan Glazer -- Ethnicity., 1975 |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-331-A6: Joe Glazer -- R.R. Songs & Folklore / for school cassette., 1979 |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
| Box 11 | JG-331-A7: Joe Glazer / Phil Rosenthal -- 5 Songs., 1980 |
|        | 1 Sound tape reel (7") |
Box 11  
JG-331-A8: Joe Glazer -- Various Labor Songs  
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 11  
JG-331-A9: Joe Glazer -- Removed from "Garbage" Album., 1988  
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 11  
JG-331-A10: Joe Glazer -- Cassette Dubbing Master  
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 11  
JG-331-A11: Joe Glazer -- Import Blues / Coors  
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 11  
1 Sound tape reel (5"

Box 11  
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 11  
JG-331-B3: Joe Glazer -- 3 Songs., 1981  
1 Sound tape reel (7"

Box 11  
JG-331-B4: "We Shall Overcome" / "We Shall Not Be Moved" [blank?], undated  
1 Sound tape reel (5"

Box 11  
JG-331-B5: Ossman, undated  
1 Sound tape reel (5"

Box 11  
JG-331-B6: Songs for Port Huron Labor School, undated  
1 Sound tape reel (5"

Box 11  
JG-331-B7: Joe Glazer -- Labor Songs., 1953  
1 Sound tape reel (5"

Box 11  
JG-331-B8: Ballads for Sectarians (When Stalin Died), undated  
1 Sound tape reel (5"

Box 11  
JG-331-B9: Gene Uphoff "Songs of Hope and Protest"  
1 Sound tape reel (5"

Box 11  
JG-331-B10: Operating Engineer, undated  
1 Sound tape reel (5"

Box 11  
JG-331-B11: Textile Songs -- Nannie Hugh Speech, undated  
1 Sound tape reel (5"
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 11</th>
<th>JG-331-B12: Joe Glazer -- Phil &amp; Beth Rosenthal &quot;What the Old Folks Know&quot;, undated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B13: Anne Feeney and Friends &quot;We Just Come to Work Here&quot;, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B14: WASP -- Bob Hair -- I'm the Man -- Tom Paxton, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B15: Union Songs, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B16: John O'Connor &quot;Song for the Unknown Worker&quot;, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B17: Freen -- Miners, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B18: Helga Sandburg -- R.R. Songs etc., 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B19: &quot;Entrevista Ala&quot; / &quot;Srita: Manolita Alegria&quot;, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B20: Prof. Philip Taft Sings IWW Songs., 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B21: WT/USIA -- Narration with music, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B22: AFSCME, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (7&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B23: Jamaican Folk Songs., 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B24: Vera Johnson, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B25: Madge Lorwin, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>JG-331-B26: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 11  JG-981: International Labor Press Convention., 1971 November 17
   1 Sound tape reel (5")

Box 11  JG-331-C1: Matt McGinn and Joe Glazer, undated
   1 Sound tape reel (4")

Box 11  JG-331-C2: Teatro Campesino, undated
   1 Sound tape reel (4")

Box 11  JG-331-C3: Various Songs, undated
   1 Sound tape reel (4")

Box 11  JG-331-C4: Pancho Chavez., 1965
   1 Sound tape reel (4")

Box 11  JG-331-D1: Hedy West, undated
   1 Sound tape reel (2")

Box 18  JG-332: 1918 Joe Glazer- Anthology Labor Songs Reel # 1, 1982 June 23
   1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 18  JG-333: 1918 Joe Glazer- Anthology Labor Songs Reel # 1, 1982 June 23
   1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 18  JG-334: 1919 Out takes
   1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 18  JG-335: 1919 Joe Glazer- Garbage Roughs
   1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 18  JG-336: 1919 Joe Glazer- Garbage
   1 Sound tape reel (10", 1/2-inch tape, 4-track)

Box 18  JG-337: 1919 Garbage Safety
   1 Sound tape reel (10", 4-track)

Box 18  JG-338: 1919-1 Garbage
   1 Sound tape reel (10", 1/2-inch tape, 4-track)

Box 18  JG-339: 1919-2 Garbage
   1 Sound tape reel (10", 1/2-inch tape, 4-track)

Box 18  JG-340: 1919-3 Garbage
   1 Sound tape reel (10", 1/2-inch tape, 4-track)

Box 18  JG-341: 1919 Garbage album side 1
1 Sound tape reel (10”)

Box 18  JG-342: 1919 Garbage album side 2
1 Sound tape reel (10”)

Box 18  JG-343: 1919 Garbage original
1 Sound tape reel (10”)

Box 18  JG-344: 1919 Garbage outtakes and others
1 Sound tape reel (10”)

Box 18  JG-345: 1922-1 Textile Voices side 1
1 Sound tape reel (10”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 18  JG-346: 1922-2 Textile Voices side 2
1 Sound tape reel (10”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 18  JG-347: 1923 Down in a Coal Mine
1 Sound tape reel (10”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 19  JG-348: 1925 Railroad Side 1 (in progress)
1 Sound tape reel (10”)

Box 19  JG-349: 1925 Railroad Side 2 (in progress)
1 Sound tape reel (10”)

Box 19  JG-350: 1925 Railroad
1 Sound tape reel (10”)

Box 19  JG-351: 1925 Railroad Safety
1 Sound tape reel (10”)

Box 19  JG-352: 1925 Railroad Safety
1 Sound tape reel (10”)

Box 19  JG-353: 1925-1 Union Train
1 Sound tape reel (10”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 19  JG-354: 1925 Union Train
1 Sound tape reel (10”)
Also available on CDR.

Box 19  JG-355: 1926 Goodbye Uganda / Mene Mene Tekel, 1976 July
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 19  JG-356: 1926 Goodbye Uganda / Mene Mene Tekel, 1976 July
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 19  JG-357: 1927 Song of the Wobblies Side 1
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 19  JG-358: 1927 Song of the Wobblies Side 2
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 19  JG-359: 1927 Song of the Wobblies Side 1 (tails)
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 19  JG-360: 1927 Song of the Wobblies Side 2 (tails)
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 19  JG-361: 1928 Steady As She Goes Side 1
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 19  JG-362: 1928 Steady As She Goes Side 2
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 19  JG-363: 1928 Sea Chanties (safety) Side 1
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 19  JG-364: 1928 Sea Chanties (safety) Side 2
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 19  JG-365: 1928 Sea Chanties (outtakes)
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 19  JG-366: 1928 Sea Chanties (steady safety) Side 1
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 19  JG-367: 1928 Sea Chanties (steady safety) Side 2
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 20  JG-368: 1928-1 Woodworkers (safety)
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.
Box 20  
JG-369: 1928-2 Woodworkers (safety)  
1 Sound tape reel (10")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 20  
JG-370: 1929 songs for Woodworkers Side 2  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 20  
JG-371: 1931 Workin for a Livin- Joe Glazer and Larry Penn reel #1 (safety),  
1979 March 12-1979 June 25  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 20  
JG-372: 1931 Workin for a Livin- Joe Glazer and Larry Penn reel #2 (safety),  
1979 March 12-1979 June 25  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 20  
JG-373: 1931 Larry Penn- Workin for a Livin outtakes  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 20  
JG-374: 1931 Larry Penn- Workin for a Livin Side A  
1 Sound tape reel (10")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 20  
JG-375: 1931 Larry Penn- Workin for a Livin Side B  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 20  
JG-376: 1932 Louis Killen "Gallant Lads Are We" (outtakes) August 20, 1980  
(10" reel)

Box 20  
JG-377: 1932 Louis Killen "Gallant Lads Are We" Reel #1, 1980 August 20  
1 Sound tape reel (10")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 20  
JG-378: 1932 Louis Killen "Gallant Lads Are We" Reel #2, 1980 August 20  
1 Sound tape reel (10")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 20  
JG-379: 1932 Louis Killen "Gallant Lads Are We" Reel # 1(safety)  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 20  
JG-380: 1932 Louis Killen "Gallant Lads Are We" Reel #2 (safety)  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 20  
JG-381: 1933-1 Bobby McGee Reel # 1 (safety), 1981 September 23  
1 Sound tape reel (10")  
Also available on CDR.

Box 20  
JG-382: 1933-2 Bobby McGee Reel # 2
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 20  JG-383: 1933-2 Bobby McGee Reel # 2 (safety), 1982 September 23
1 Sound tape reel (10"
Also available on CDR.

Box 20  JG-384: 1933 Bobby McGee Additions, 1981 April 22
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 20  JG-385: 1933 Bobby McGee, 1981 February 12
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 20  JG-386: 1933 Bobby McGee Reel # 1
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 20  JG-387: 1933 Bobby McGee Reel # 1
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 20  JG-388: 1934 Teachers Reel # 1, 2
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 20  JG-389: 1934 Teachers Reel # 2
1 Sound tape reel (10"
Also available on CDR.

Box 21  JG-390: 1934-1 Teachers Reel # 1
1 Sound tape reel (10"
Also available on CDR.

Box 21  JG-391: 1934c 50 years of the UAW Reel # 1
1 Sound recording (10"

Box 21  JG-392: 1935-82 Jellybean Blues- Jim Robeson Side # 1
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 21  JG-393: 1935-82 Jellybean Blues- Jim Robeson Side #1, 2
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 21  JG-394: 1935-82 Jellybean Blues (safety) Side # 1
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 21  JG-395: 1935-82 Jellybean Blues (safety) Side # 2
1 Sound tape reel (10"

Box 21  JG-396: 1935-82 Jellybean Blues (dub master) Side # 1
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 21  
JG-397: 1935-82 Jellybean Blues (dub master) Side # 2  
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 21  
JG-398: 1935-84 Jellybean Blues Side # 1  
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 21  
JG-399: 1935-84 Jellybean Blues Side # 2  
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 21  
JG-400: 1935-84 Jellybean Blues Side # 1  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 21  
JG-401: 1935-84 Jellybean Blues Side # 2  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 21  
JG-402: 1935-84 Reagan Campaign  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 21  
JG-403: 1935-82 Reagan Tapes Side # 1, 2  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 21  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 21  
JG-405: 1936 Magpie- Ruff (6 songs)  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 21  
JG-406: 1936 Magpie  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 21  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 21  
JG-408: 1941 Kenny Winfree- Down at the Union Hall  
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 21  
JG-409: 1942 Old Folks # 1 (safety)  
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 21  
JG-410: 1942 Old Folks # 2 (safety)
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-411: 1942 Old Folks # 3 (safety)
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-412: 1942-A Old Folks # 1
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-413: 1942-B Old Folks # 2
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-414: 1942 Old Folks # 2
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-415: 1942-A Old Folks master # 1
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 22
JG-416: 1942-B Old Folks master # 2
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 22
JG-417: Joe Glazer- Various, 1981 July 27
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-418: Jellybean blues Labor edition, 1981 July 30
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-419: Labor songs (mixed) Side B
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-420: Political Sampler
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-421: WNDC Concert Political Songs # 1, 1986 May 13
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-422: WNDC Concert Political Songs # 2, 1986 May 13
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-423: Ralph Chaplin Speech, 1977 April 20
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 22
JG-424: Paul McKenna Interview # 1, 1982 July 14
1 Sound tape reel (10")
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 22</th>
<th>JG-425: Paul McKenna Interview # 2, 1982 July 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td>JG-426: Leon Stein Ludlow # 3, 1978 October 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td>JG-427: Leon Stein Ludlow # 4, 1978 October 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td>JG-428: Workmen's Union CIO Part 1 of 2, 1953 April 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td>JG-429: Charlie Byrd, 1977 October 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td>JG-430: Joe Glazer Live # 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;, 1/2-inch tape)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-431: Joe Glazer Live # 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;, 1/2-inch tape)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-432: Joe Glazer Live # 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;, 1/2-inch tape)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-433: 666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;, 1/2-inch tape)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-434: Joe Glazer (ruffs), 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-435: Joe Glazer Album # 1, 2 (safety)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-436: Joe Glazer Demo Master, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-437: Joe Glazer mined outtakes, 1971 August 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-438: Joe Glazer Transfers Side # 1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-439: Joe Glazer Rough Mixes, 1982 March 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound tape reel (10&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>JG-440: Red is Gone UAW Iowa side 1 part 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 23
JG-441: Red is Gone UAW Iowa side 1 part 2
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 23
JG-442: Red is Gone UAW Iowa side 2 part 2
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 23
JG-443: Songs of the Soviet Underground
1 Sound tape reel (10")
Also available on CDR.

Box 23
JG-444: Joe Glazer BIM, 1975 May 27
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 24
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 24
JG-446: Joe Glazer Railroad Master BIM Reel # 1, 1975 January 3
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 24
JG-447: Joe Glazer Railroad Master BIM Reel # 2, 1975 January 3
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 24
JG-448: Joe Glazer Railroad Master BIM Reel # 3, 1975 February 11
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 24
JG-449: Joe Glazer, Charlie Byrd, 1977 October 24
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 24
JG-450: Joe Glazer, 1977 November 1
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 24
JG-451: Joe Glazer, Phil Rosenthal, 1980 January 22
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 24
JG-452: Joe Glazer IWA, 1977 August 24
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25
JG-453: Joe Glazer (Wobblies) Reel # 1, 1977 February 18
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25
JG-454: Joe Glazer (Wobblies) Reel # 2, 1977 February 22
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25
JG-455: Joe Glazer (Wobblies) Reel # 3, 1977 February 22
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25  JG-456: Joe Glazer Bobby McGee # 3 Reagan Tapes # 1, 1981 December 17
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25  JG-457: Joe Glazer Labor Songs, 1981 July 1
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25  JG-458: Joe Glazer # 1, 1982 February 24
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25  JG-459: Joe Glazer # 2, 1982 March 4
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25  JG-460: Joe Glazer, 1980 April 22
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25  JG-461: Joe Glazer Bobby McGee # 1, 1980 October 17
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 25  JG-462: Joe Glazer Bobby McGee # 2, 1980 December 17
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 26  JG-463: Joe Glazer Reagan Tapes # 2, 1981 May 27
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 26  JG-464: Joe Glazer RLI UAW 50 years
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 26  JG-465: Joe Glazer, 1982 July 28
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 26  JG-466: Joe Glazer J.T.R. "To old to work for TV tracks", 1982 June 30
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 26  JG-467: Joe Glazer NFL-PA, 1982 April 20
1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 26  JG-468: Joe Glazer Steel I Side A, 1977 December 9
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 26  JG-469: Joe Glazer Steel II Side B, 1977 December 9
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 26  JG-470: Joe Glazer Steel I (safety), 1978 May 16
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 26
JG-471: Joe Glazer Steel II (safety), 1978 May 16
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 26
JG-472: Joe Glazer- Spirit of Phil Murray, 1977 November 1
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 26
JG-473: Glazer, Phil Rosenthal Songs that tell America's Story Massachusetts Teachers Association Convention Williams College, 1987 August 13
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 26
JG-474: Joe Glazer UAW 50 years Side # 1, 1985 June 12
1 Sound tape reel (10"")
Also available on CDR.

Box 26
JG-475: Joe Glazer UAW 50 years Side # 2, 1985 June 12
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 26
JG-476: Joe Glazer UAW 50 years Side # 2 (safety), 1985 June 12
1 Sound tape reel (10"")
Also available on CDR.

Box 26
JG-477: Joe Glazer Operating Engineer's Record (safety), 1974 January 18
1 Sound tape reel (10"")
Also available on CDR.

Box 26
JG-478: AFSCME/Wurf Singing About Our Union, 1969
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 26
JG-479: AFSCME/Wurf John Brown, 1971
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 27
JG-480: AFSCME/Wurf Is House, 1972
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 27
JG-481: Joe Glazer Ballads for Ballots # 1, 1960
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 27
JG-482: Joe Glazer Ballads for Ballots # 2, 1960
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 27
JG-483: Joe Glazer Ballads for Ballots # 3, 1960
1 Sound tape reel (10"")

Box 27
JG-484: Joe Glazer Songs for USIA # 1, 1985 March 8
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 27  JG-485: Joe Glazer Songs for USIA # 2, 1985 March
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 27  JG-486: Joe Glazer UAW 50 years Reel # 2
        1 Sound tape reel (10", 1-inch tape)

Box 27  JG-487: Joe Glazer Old Folks, 1985 September 11
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 27  JG-488: Joe Glazer Old Folks Reel # 2, 1985 October 16
        1 Sound tape reel (10", 2-inch tape)

Box 27  JG-489: Joe Glazer Old Folks Reel # 3
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 29  JG-490: Joe Glazer, 1988 August 18
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 29  JG-490-A2: Empire Room Rl 2., 1975
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Unnumbered
  were found seperated from all previously catalogued Collector Records
  audiorecordings. Do not have an item number assigned

Box 28  1943 - Larry Penn Still Feel Like Rollin' Side A, 1987
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1943 - Larry Penn Still Feel Like Rolling Side B, 1987
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1945 - Joe Glazer The Jewish Immigrant Experience 1 & 2, undated
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1948 - Tones for Magpie, 1989
        1 Sound tape reel (5")

Box 28  1949 - Kenny Winfree Blue Collar Bluegrass Side 1, undated
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1949 - Kenny Winfree Blue Collar Bluegrass Side 2, undated
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1952 - Joe Glazer Songs of the American Immigrants with Phil Rosenthal, 1986
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1952 - Joe Glazer Songs of American Immigrants w. Phil Rosenthal, undated
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1952 - Joe Glazer Welcome to America Songs of American Immigrants, 1988
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1952 - Songs of the American Immigrants, undated
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1952 - Joe Glazer Songs of the American Immigrants, 1990
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1952 - Joe Glazer Songs of the American Immigrants Side A, 1991
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1953 - We Just Come to Work Here, We Don't Come to Die, 1987
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1953 - We Just Come to Work Here...We Don't Come to Die Side 2, 1992
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1953 - Safety Songs Original Draft, 1991
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 28  1998 - Joe Glazer Jellybean Blues 2, 1984

Box 29  USIA Master Joe Glazer / Songs of USIA, 1986
        2 Sound tape reels (10")

Box 29  Racine, Wisc Lab Concert 86 Master Side A, 1986
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 29  Racine, Wisc Lab Concert 86 Master Side B
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 29  B-105: Solidarity Day Safety Reel #1, 1982
        1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 29  B-105: Solidarity Day Safety Reel #2, 1982
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Joe Uehlem, 1983
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 29
Joe Uehlem "Jobs with Justice" Safety, 1991
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Box 29
J2PP, undated
1 Sound tape reel

Box 29
no information, undated
1 Sound tape reel (10")

Joe Glazer Personal Audiorecordings

Box 17
Joe Glazer - Songs for Architects, 1978
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 17
Joe Glazer - S.E.I.U. Side 1, 1980
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 17
Country Protest, 1974
1 Sound tape reel (7")

Box 17
Joe Glazer - Credit Card JF Junkie, undated
1 Sound tape reel (5")

Box 17
Tom M Boy A, undated
1 Sound tape reel (5")

Box 17
H, undated
1 Sound tape reel (5")

Box 17
Humphrey UAW 1960, 1960
1 Sound tape reel (5")

Box 17
163: Manolita Alegala, 1963
1 Sound tape reel (5")

Box 17
Joe Glazer Labor Songs, 1965
1 Sound tape reel (5")

Box 17
Joe Glazer Pete Seeger Radio Program, 1961
1 Sound tape reel (5")
Series 4: Cassette Audiorecordings, 1949-2002, undated

Box 12  JG-491: Some Sweet Day by Si Kahn, 1986
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-492: Laid Off Butt Not Laid Back
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-493: Leadbelly Robeson, 1982
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-494: "Brother, 'Can You Spare a Dime?" (cassette)
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-495: Proud to be Union- Don Judge
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-496: Martin Burman OSHA songs
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-497: Family Betz Paupore
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-498: Children's Songs We shall Overcome (cassette)
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-499: Marty Howell "Anti Bush Song", 1991
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-500: Ballads for Ballots- Art Schrader at American Antiquarian Society, 1984 October 11
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-501: Dialectectics, 1986
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-502: Contragate The Secret Team - Daniel Sheehan, 1987 February 1
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-503: Modern Labor Singers
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-504: Soundtrack Wobblies-Movie
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-505: Women's Songs NY Radio
Box 12
1 Sound cassette
JG-506: Sam Stark
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-507: West Workers Music, 1989
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-509: Hull House Revival People Art Concert, 1988 November 18
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-510: Joe Glazer "Hooray For Imports"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-511: "We the People Our Union and Our Land" Jay Sperlimous
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-512: "Buy This American Car" Charlie King, 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-513: "Where Was George" Larry Penn, Glazer, 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-514: Ruth Pelham- Silver Crane Music, 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-515: "No More War" Russ Scheidler, 1983
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-516: Kenny Winfree ACTWU
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-517: Radio Smithsonian # 738 "Big as Life"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-518: Mathew Paris NY
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-519: Backside Breezes Other Recent works
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-520: The Reaganomic Blues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 12</th>
<th>JG-521: Art Schrader Various Songs, 1991 April 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-522: Coal Miners Songs for Riehl Trumka, 1992 December 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-523: Earl Robinson- Reel # 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-524: Grapes of Wrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-525: The Eastern Shuffle Songs for The Eastern Picketline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-526: Open the Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-527: Anti-Nixon song, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-528: Faith Petric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-529: Steve Jones- Housing Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-530: &quot;Songs&quot; G durivage, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-531: Scabs, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-532: Joe Glazer &quot;Twenty Spans&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-533: Simple Gifts, 1went wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-534: American Lockout Betz Paupore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>JG-535: A Shug's Delight- J.S. Oppenheim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-536: Hazel Dickens and Alice Gerrard
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-537: Charlie King with Paul Despinosa "Old Dreams and New Nightmares"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-538: October Roses- Linda Allen
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-539: Aileen Vance "Take a Step"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-540: "Father's Day" David H.B. Drake
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-541: Anne Feeney "If I Can't Dance Its Not My Revolution"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-542: "Women Song" Lisa Wolf
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-543: Faith Petric "As We Were"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-544: "The Great Peace March"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-545: Phil Rosenthal "Turkey in the Straw"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-546: Harry Stamper "Here's to you Harry"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-547: Med Productions, NYC
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-548: Hull-House Revival Hull-House A Folk Music Celebration
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-549: Charlie King, Martha Leader "Steppin' Out"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-550: Louis Killen "The Rose in June"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-551: CWA Songs 47th Annual Convention San Francisco, CA
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-552: Old Time Songs for Kids Jeff Warner, Jeff Davis
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-553: Bob Clayton "Just Tell Them That You Saw Me"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-554: FFA/TWA Proposals
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-555: Len Wallace "Midnight Shift"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-556: Watch over Liberty
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-557: Eddie Starr "Singin' Rhymes and Carryin Signs"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-558: Dave Lippman and the Urgent Ensemble 500 years to the eighties
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-559: Phil Vernon "Fellow Workers"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-560: Tom Juravich "Out of Darkness" The Mine Workers Story
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-561: Tape Talk Rag Baby
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-562: The Union Rocks
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-563: Work and Life Session 3 regional work
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-564: Valerie DePriest "Taking Hold"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-565: "This Line is Singing" Picket Line Songs by Freedom Song Network
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-566: Solidarity Pennsylvania AFL-CIO  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-567: Steve Hites "Inside Passage"  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-568: Larry Mesirow "A Lavino Songbook"  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-569: David Rovics "Make it So"  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-570: Mark Soderstrom "Lunatics and Idiots"  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-571: Randy McSorley's Demo Tape  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-572: Larry Penn "On the Way to Omaha"  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-573: Larry Penn # 1, 2  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-574: Work and Life Session 5 Part 1, 2 "The Meaning of Success"  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-575: Willie Sordill "Please tip your Waitress", 1980  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-576: Talking about Vietnam  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-577: Tue Sing Along, 1984 July 25  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-578: Do You Pray?  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-579: Joe Glazer Rail Labor Rally U.S. Capitol, 1981 April 29  
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  
JG-580: Willie Nelson Gospel
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-581: Upton Sinclair Int.
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-582: Sol Stein, 1991
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-583: Joe Glazer Labor Minorities Advisor
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-584: Pete Seeger "Let My Songs Speak For Me", 1980
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-585: Jay Sperling songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-587: Kenny Winfree "If Your Gonna Get Sick Get Sick In Louisville"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-588: West Work Festival, 1989 January 13
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-589: Steve Jones, Joe Glazer Sketch of VDT song, 1993
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-590: Lenny Anderson Some Songs of Work
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-591: Ray Novelli Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-592: Parodis, 1976
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-593: Earl Robinson Reel # 1, 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-594: Earl Robinson "Ames House"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-595: Jim Emerich
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-596: Marty Burman OSHA Songs, 1980
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-597: Todd Smith
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-598: Joe Glazer Songs of Jewish Immigrants at Washington Synagogue,
         1984 October 23
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-599: Larry Mesirow, 1988 December 6
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-600: Mike Kierwin UAW "Proud of My Union", 1989
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-601: Bobby Cumberland
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-602: Joe Glazer Various songs
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-603: "Open the Doors for All " To health care for all
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-604: Andy Antipin Album
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-605: Bob Lambert "Were the CWA PA"
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-606: Joe Glazer "Celebration in Song the Innovative Jewish Music, 1986
         December 28
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-607: "Blood of Barre" Labor day Society, 1979
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-608: Press Room, Triangle Fire, Carpal Tunnel
         1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-609: Jim Kelly P.O. songs
         1 Sound cassette
| Box 12 | JG-610: Grapes of Wrath  
3 Sound cassettes |
| Box 12 | JG-611: David Shneyer, Alan Oresky "Smokey Mountain Shabbes"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-612: Darryl Cherney "I Had To Be Born This Century"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-613: "Ransom" Pat Anderson  
2 Sound cassettes |
| Box 12 | JG-614: Robyn Helzner "Clap Your Hands"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-615: Brown's Ferry Four  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-616: Rich Pawling's "History Alive Boys"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-617: Faith Petric "Sing A Song, Sing Along"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-618: The Boarding Party "Fair Winds and a Following Sea"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-619: The Boarding Party "Its Our Sailing Time"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-620: David Sawyer and Mike Honey "Links on the Chain"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-621: Solidarity  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-622: Jeff Warner, Jeff Davis "Wilder Joy"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-623: CWA Solid As A Rock  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-624: Rebel Voices "A Little Look Around"  
1 Sound cassette |
| Box 12 | JG-625: Dan Hall "Fire In The Sun" |
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-626: Guy and Candie Carawan "High on A Mountain"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-627: The Solidarity Singers "Join Us In A Union Song"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-628: Joe Glazer interview RFE Berlin, 1977
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-629: Joe Glazer- Democratic Convention, 1956
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-630: Joe Glazer's House on "Solidarity Day", 1981 September 23
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-631: Joe Glazer-Class, 1976 March 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-632: Joe Glazer Interview by Paul Kahn, 1949 July 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-633: Joe Glazer Interview in Seattle, 1987 April 23
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-634: Internationale "Songs from the Vilna Ghetto"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-635: Joe Glazer "Politics" UMWA Headquarters, 1981 December 3
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-636: Joe Glazer UMWA misc., 1981 December 28
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-637: Joe Glazer "3 songs for the LBJ Library"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-638: Labor Songs, 1991 July 19
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-639: Owen Gorman "Polish Immigrant Songs"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-640: Joe Glazer Sash and Monkenier?
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-641: Joe Glazer- Music American History "Smithsonian Eleanor Roosevelt Program", 1984 November 10
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-642: Joe Glazer Political and Immigrant songs, 1988 December 11
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-643: Joe Glazer "Garbage", 1993 August 30
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-644: Bricklayers Concert, 1987 August 3
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-645: Pat Knight interview, 1992 November
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-646: Joe Glazer "Labor Songs II"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-647: Joe Glazer University of Maryland, 1970 November 19
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-648: Joe Glazer (ARG) short interview, 1986 March
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-649: Joe Glazer "Ballad of Andrew Furuseth"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-650: Anniversary Detroit?
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-651: Joe Glazer "Song and Story of Struggle Class # 4, 1988 May 26
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-652: Joe Glazer "Unmarked Reels"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-653: Joe Glazer Part 3
1 Sound cassette

Box 12

JG-654: Unmarked
2 Sound cassettes

Box 12

JG-655: Joe Glazer Part 1 Side 1, 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-656: Joe Glazer Part 2 Side 1, 2, 1988 June 27
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-657: Joe Glazer- Debs Thomas Award, 1981 December 8
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-658: Dan Ellsberg, 1981 November 5
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-659: Joe Glazer- West Coast Trip, 1981 September 11
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-660: Joe Glazer "Red Flag"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-661: Joe Glazer "On Politics, Jellybean Blues", 1982 December 5
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-662: Joe Glazer Labor day, 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-663: Joe Glazer Women's DNC September
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-664: Joe Glazer "Class"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-665: Joe Glazer- Debs Award, 1981 December 8
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-666: Joe Glazer Mexico, 1982 May 21
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-667: Radio Smithsonian Edition 824
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-668: Joe Glazer Smithsonian Program, 1985 September 14
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-669: Joe Glazer Operator Engineers, 1981 November 12
1 Sound cassette

Box 12  JG-670: Joe Glazer London School of Economics, 1981 November 5
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-671: Joe Glazer National Press Club, 1981 November 24
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-672: Joe Glazer Captains Yacht Club, 1981 August 19
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-673: Joe Glazer at Women's DNC, 1981 September 24
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-674: Joe Glazer National Press Club, 1981 November 24
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-675: Rail Labor Rally U.S. Capitol, 1981 April 29
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-676: Joe Glazer MTA Side 3
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-677: Joe Glazer and Band- Ed Garvey Senate Campaign, 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-678: Joe Glazer Jewish Program, 1984
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-679: Joe Glazer Architects Songs Yale, 1979
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-680: Jack Barbash Interview AFL-CIO Merger, 1992 July 20
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-681: Joe Glazer Interview Hong Kong, 1989 May
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-682: MOD Women Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-683: Labor Song Exchange Concert Washington DC, 1985 May
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-684: Joe Glazer For Swedish TV, 1981 September 11
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-685: Joe Glazer "Down in a Coal Mine", 1997 July 10
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-686: Joe Glazer Architects Edited, 1990 January 6

Box 12
JG-687: Norman Thomas Day NY High School, 1980
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-688: Joe Glazer "Union Singing Joe"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-689: Joe Glazer Two sides
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-690: Joe Glazer "Talkin Football", 1982 May 19
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-691: Joe Glazer "Work and Life"
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-692: Labor History Songs I, 1984
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-693: Smithsonian Tribute to Herbert Humphrey, 1991 June 6
1 Sound cassette

Box 12
JG-694: Joe Glazer "Songs That Tell America's Story", 1987 August 13
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-695: Joe Glazer "Mixes", 1993 August 16
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-696: Joe Glazer "Sings Joe Hill" 100th AFL-CIO, 1979 September 25
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-697: Joe Glazer and Friends Joe Hill Songs and Stories at Swedish Lab Auditorium Washington DC, 2000 May 1
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-698: Joe Glazer, Jim Parisi "Songs of America's Women Workers"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-699: Joe Glazer "Songs and Stories of Protest Class # 3, 1998 May 19
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-700: Joe Glazer Concert Songs of Politics and Prose Tape # 1, 2000 January 9
Box 13  JG-701: Joe Glazer Concert Songs of Politics and Prose Tape # 2, 2000 January 9
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-702: Joe Glazer University of Maryland Concert
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-703: Joe Glazer and Band Ed Garvey Senate Campaign, 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-704: Joe Glazer, Earl Robinson tape 1 of 2, 1984 January
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-705: "Carry It On" Live at Lisner Washington DC
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-706: Joe Glazer "ADA Deer Benefit Madison Labor Temple, 1992 October 24
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-707: Grandpa Joe Glazer "Rolling Terrace", 1992 May 12
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-708: Grandpa Joe Glazer at Maya's School, 1992 May 12
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-709: Songs of WES Immigrants Tape # 1, 1997 October 25

Box 13  JG-710: Songs of WES Immigrants Tape # 2, 1997 October 25
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-711: Joe Glazer and Jake Clayman
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-712: Joe Glazer and Jerry Silverman Woody's Children, 1992 May 30
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-713: Joe Glazer and Phil Rosenthal MTA Convention, 1987 August 13
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-714: Martin Luther King Song 3 versions
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-715: Joe Glazer interview with John Handcox, 1982 April
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-716: Joe Glazer, Robert Sherman Woody's Children, 1976 January 30
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-717: Joe Hill Sings Swedish
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-718: Joe Glazer Sings Joe Hill, 1979 September 25

Box 13  JG-719: Joe Glazer "Rocky"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-720: Sam Friedman Interview, 1982 October
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-721: Sam Friedman Interview On Rebel Songbook Tape 1, 2, 1982 October
6 1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-722: Sam Friedman Interview On Rebel Songbook Tape 3, 4, 1982 October
6 1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-723: Joe Glazer At WAO Meet Feminism in Music, 1975
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-724: George Korson Memorial Barre, 1973
1 Sound cassette

1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-726: Joe Glazer 1 of 3, 1978 February 26
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-727: Joe Glazer 2 of 3, 1978 February 26
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-728: Joe Glazer 3 of 3, 1978 February 26
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-729: Joe Glazer Textiles-South
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-730: Joe Glazer "Southern Textiles" His House, 1981 September 30
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-731: Joe Glazer, Joe Humphrey Part 1, 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-732: Joe Glazer "Southern Textiles, 1981 September 30
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-733: Joe Glazer UMWA Headquarters, 1981 December 11
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-734: Joe Glazer "Overseas" his house, 1982 March 10
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-735: Joe Glazer "Overseas" misc.
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-736: Joe Glazer "Rubber Union"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-737: Joe Glazer "Textiles North", 1986 November 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-738: Joe Glazer "Humphrey Campaign" at his house, 1981 December 5
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-739: Joe Glazer, 1981 November 11
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-740: Joe Glazer "Party line", 1981 December 29
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-741: Joe Glazer- Goldsmith interview, 1981 September 18
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-742: Christy Moore
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-743: Birth of 1199: The Drug Store Years, 1991
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-744: Faith Petric "Sing A Song, Sing Along", 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-745: Various Artists, CUPW "A Time to Stand Together", 1988
Box 13  JG-746: Glazer "9 Safety Songs" misc., 1991 December 14  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-747: Steven Wright "I Have a Pony", 1985  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-748: 18 Wheels A-Rollin': Truck Drivin' Hits  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-749: New York City Labor Chorus  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-750: "Not Bread Alone: A Conference on Workers Culture" Bread and Roses  
    Cultural Project, 1992  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-751: Larry Penn "Mulligan Stew" and others, 1991  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-752: Southern Stages "Some Sweet Day" -- The Musical (words and music  
    by Si Kahn), 1986  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-753: Alex Demas "Cottonmill Girls", 1986  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-754: John McCutcheon "Family Garden" Rounder, 1993  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-755: Professor Louie "Sit Down at the Table", 1988-1990  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-756: Lifeline "Still on Fire!" Contemporary Labor Songs, 1988  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-757: Eddie Starr "Say 'NO' to NAFTA", 1993  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-758: Magpie "Circle of Life", 1992  
    1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-759: Anne Feeney "Grafton Street", 1987  
    1 Sound cassette
Box 13 JG-760: David Shneyer with Alan Oresky "Smokey Mountain Shabbes", 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-762: Luther Johnson & the Magic Rockers "Doin' the Sugar Too", 1984
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-763: Lucky Peterson "Lucky Strikes", 1989
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-764: Ray Stevens
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-765: "USSR Slave Labor Camp Songs"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-766: Bruce Springsteen "Born in the USA", 1984
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-767: Willie Nelson "The Best of …", 1986
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-768: Jimmy Martin "King of Bluegrass", 1980
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-769: Kenny Winfree
1 Sound cassette

1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-771: Eddie Starr "Organize Make a Stand"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-772: "Off Center" George Meany Center's Audio Magazine., 1990
1 Sound cassette

1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-774: Roy Berkeley with Tim Woodbridge "Songs of the FDR Years"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-775: Tom Paxton "Politics Live", 1998
1 Sound cassette

Box 13 JG-776: Spirit of '29 "Prosperity is Just Around the Corner"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-777: Fruit of Labor "Workers Want Fairness Campaign", 1991
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-778: Eddie Starr "The Battle of Ravenswood: 1000 Points of Light"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-779: "Letter Perfect" American Postal Workers Union
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-780: "Images of Labor" Madison, Wisconsin, 1990
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-783: Bones of Contention. Demo Tape., 1992
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-784: Dave Welsh "Rockin' Solidarity", 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-785: Jess Wilcox/UMWA "Justice in America", 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-786: Whiteville Apparel Choir "Together", 1996
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-787: Dan Welling and Hedy Hilburn "I've Got the Spirit of the Union In My Heart" & "Union Miners", 1989
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-788: George Hewison & The Rank 'n File Band "Fighting for a Working Future", 1992
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-789: Ronnie Dee and Hedy Hilburn "Pop's Overcoat", 1989
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-790: Hobos "Tales of the Open Road", 1994
1 Sound cassette

Box 13
JG-791: "Hold the Fort: Songs of Labor on the Line", 1982
1 Sound cassette
Box 13  JG-792: "Carolina Cotton Mill Songs"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-793: Jamie Crawford "Betcha Onions to Donuts", 1985
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-794: Kim & Reggie Harris and Magpie "Spoken in Love", 1995
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-795: Jon Fromer "Songs for Labor"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-796: Rick Fielding "Lifeline", 1995
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-797: Jon Fromer "One in the Number" (demo), 1995
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-798: Jamie Crawford "Singing for the Union", 1987
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-799: Marsha Lee Cutting "Dancing With Grace", 1989
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-800: Anne Feeney "There's a Whole Lot More of Us Than They Think", 1990
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-801: Pat Forchione & The Midnight Shift., 1994
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-802: Pat Forchione & The Midnight Shift "Foreign Car Blues", 1992
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-803: Fortunes of the Highway "Pit My Life", 1996
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-804: Freedom Song Network "This Line Is Singin'!"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-805: Freedom Song Network "Can't Keep Us Quiet"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-806: Lenny Anderson "A Song Would Be Better", 1981
1 Sound cassette

1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-808: Boarding Party "Sea Songs", 1983
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-809: Guy Carawan "My Rhinoceros and Other Friends", 1983
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-810: Guy Carawan with Candie Carawan & Friends "Tree of Life", 1990
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-811: Marc Marshall Brisson "Explain To Me", 1994
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-812: "Banner Song"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-813: N. Thomas "100 Cent."
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-814: Joe Glazer "Don't Tear It Down"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-815: Bob Ezzo "Give America Back to the People" / "What Happens Next", 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-816: Joe Glazer
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-817: Roy Berkeley "Rather Not Be On Relief"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-818: Sol's Speech / Norma Ray
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-819: Finnish Labor Songs / Irish Immigrant Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-820: "Come Join Us in a Union Song", 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-821: Textile Voices
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-822: Baumberg Yiddish Yingele
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-823: Phil Murray  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-824: Mike Nobel  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-825: Joe Glazer -- At Kreeger Auditorium., 1989  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-826: Todd Smith "You're Barkin' Up the Wrong Tree", 1983  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-828: EDA National Secretaries Week Program., 1980  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-829: Cyrus Ching -- Interviewed by John Truesdale  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-830: Maria Stuarda-Donizetti / Agnes Dowry -- First Party  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-831: Unmarked  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-832: Studs Terkel with Joe Glazer., 1983  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-833: Interview: Joe Glazer / Helen Kivinick., 1983  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-834: Drill Instructor's Holiday / Guy Lombardo "Anniversary Waltz"  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-835: Reagan Tape  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-836: FDR-NBC, 1982  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-837: Solidarity Day I -- Commemorative
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-838: Earl Robinson "Song for Ferraro"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-839: Songs of Paul McKenna, 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-840: Teacher's Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-841: "Come Join Us in a Union Song", 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-842: Various Artists "Solidarity"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-843: "We Sing: Fun'N' Folk", 1989
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-844: Tom Juravich "Sing a Song"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-845: Bobby Cumberland: Safety (mixed) and Lumber Music, 1987
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-846: Guy Carawan, 1995
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-847: Celebrate America: An American Folksong Archive "Political Campaigns", 1972
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-848: Paul McKenna "Jobs and Justice", 1982
1 Sound cassette

1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-850: "Stickin' with the Union"
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-851: Collector Records -- Old Folks, 1989
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-852: Joe Glazer with Phil Rosenthal -- MTA Convention, 1987
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-853: Joe Glazer "Architect Songs" (Edit IV), 1990  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-854: Utah Phillips, Joe Glazer, Ralph Fosarello -- Bread and Roses Program, 
Smithsonian (Tape 1 of 2), 1990  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-855: Utah Phillips, Joe Glazer, Ralph Fosarello -- Bread and Roses Program, 
Smithsonian (Tape 2 of 2), 1990  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-856: Joe Glazer "Architect Songs" (Edit III), 1990  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-857: Joe Glazer "Live", 1997  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-858: Joe Glazer "Architect Songs" (Edit II), 1989  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-859: Joe Glazer "Architect Songs" (Edit I), 1989  
11 Sound cassettes

Box 13  JG-860: Joe Glazer "Architect Songs" (Final Edit), 1990  
1 Sound cassette

1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-862: "Joe Glazer Sings"  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-863: Joe Glazer "Jewish Immigrant Experience", 1990  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-864: Joe Glazer at Big Mo - 5 Songs (Rough Mix), 1993  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-865: Joe Glazer at Big Mo - 5 Songs (Final Mix), 1993  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  JG-866: Joe Glazer at Big Mo - 4 Songs (Final Mix), 1993  
1 Sound cassette
Box 13  
JG-867: Joe Glazer "Musical Political Humor" (Smithsonian), 1984  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-868: Joe Glazer -- Concert at WES (Tape 1 of 2), 1995  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-869: Joe Glazer -- Concert at WES (Tape 2 of 2), 1995  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-870: Joe Glazer -- Concert at WES (Tape 1 of 2), 1996  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-871: Joe Glazer -- Concert at WES (Tape 2 of 2), 1996  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-872: "Joe Glazer Sings"  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-873: Joe Glazer -- WNDC "Political Songs" (Tape 1 of 2), 1986  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-874: Joe Glazer -- WNDC "Political Songs" (Tape 2 of 2), 1986  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-875: Rand School 90th Anniversary  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-876: Joe Glazer "Songs of Immigrants (mix), 1990  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-877: Joe Glazer -- FDR Remembered (Smithsonian Radio), 1982  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-878: Joe Glazer "Music In My Mailbag" (Smithsonian), 1987  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-879: Joe Glazer "Post Office Songs" (Museum Concert), 1994  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-880: CIO History -- 1955 Convention (cassette), 1955  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-881: Joe Glazer -- 6 Songs (Rough Mix), 1996  
1 Sound cassette

Box 13  
JG-884: Unknown
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JG-885: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JG-886: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JG-887: Ella Jenkins &quot;Songs and Rhythms From Near and Far&quot;, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JG-890: Verona, Italy., 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JG-891: The Laggan &quot;I Am the Common Man&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JG-892: Capitol Steps., 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JG-893: Rebel Voices &quot;A Little Look Around&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JG-894: Capitol Steps &quot;First Lady and the Tramp&quot;, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>JG-896: Todd Smith -- Various Songs (not sold in stores), 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>JG-954: Songs of Paul McKenna., 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>JG-955: Joe Glazer Interview in D.C., 1987 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>JG-956: Joe Glazer &quot;Songs of the Wobblies&quot;, 1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-957: Haywire Mac
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-958: Joe Glazer Mix, 1996
2 Sound cassettes

Box 14
JG-959: Joe Glazer Demo Master, 1977
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-960: Joe Glazer Cassette Dub Master, 1978
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-961: Bill Malone Joe Glazer, 2001
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-962: Bob Dylan Selection Excerpts
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-963: Folk Revival (Mont. College), 1985
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-964: Labor Music and History., 2002 September 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-965: Joe Glazer and Band. Ed Garvey Senate Campaign, 1988
3 Sound cassettes

Box 14
JG-966: Anthracite Songs From Library of Congress LP Collected by George Carson
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-967: Jellybean Blues - Songs of Reaganomics
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-968: Bill Malone - Joe Glazer, 2001
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-969: (cassette)
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-970: [In Envelope] Union in my Soul. Farmer. The Tables will Turn.
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-971: John O'Connor Final Mix
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-972: Various Songs.
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-973: Soundtrack from the film "Woody Guthrie-Hard Travelin"
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-974: Textile Voices-Songs and Stories of the Mills
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-975: Hold Fast-Trolley Car Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-976: Joe Glazer Sings Labor Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-977: Mostly Folk. KNPR Las Vegas Story of the U.A.W., 1985
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-978: Garvey Campaign, 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-979: The Mill
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-980: Joe Glazer UAW Songs Unedited
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-980: I AM 100th Anniversary
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-982: Joe Glazer UAW Songs Unedited
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-983: CWA Sings
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-984: Build and Sing
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-985: Paul McKenna
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-986: Enron Song
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-987: S.T.F.U., 1982
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-988: Introduction to Nora Rae
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-989: Where was George L. Penn
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-990: Songs for Labor by John Frommer
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-991: Eddie Starr
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-992: Various Songs.
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-993: Eddie Starr
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-994: Kreeger, 1981
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-995: One by One John
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-996: Glazer Family Reunion, 1991
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-997: Living Planet (Mixes and Roughs)
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-998: Rockin’ Solidarity
       2 Sound cassettes

Box 14  JG-999: The Year the Democrats Died
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1000: Mindworker by Paul August
       5 Sound cassettes

Box 14  JG-1001: Darryl Holter: Remember Me/Shorter Workweek
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1002: 2 Songs by Marty Burman
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1003: Celebration in Song. Jay Sperling
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1004: The Finger Song. Union Land.
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1005: Poem for Jenny. Invisible Man. Throw it Away
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1006: Song for the Union. Bob Cumberland
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1007: Kenny Winfree
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1008: Working Man Blues., 1986
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1009: Company Song et al. Paul McKenna
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1010: We Will Overcome-Traditional &America- Jay Sperling
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1011: Songs by Larry Penn., 1981
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1012: Talkin, Rappin. Self-Storage Charlie King
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1013: J.G. Talking USIA
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1014: Cotton Mill Dreams. Kenny Winfree's Snake Oil Song
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1015: Solidarity
3 Sound cassettes

Box 14  JG-1016: K. Winfree, 1987
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1017: F. Jagoda. Hebrew Chanukah Songs., 1984
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1018: Judy Grew-Posusney
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1019: John O'Connor "Songs for the Unknown Worker" final mix.
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1020: The Red is Gone Master
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1021: Jellybean Blues
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1022: Immigrants, 1991
         2 Sound cassettes

Box 14  JG-1023: Immigrants Compiled, 1989
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1024: Joe Glazer UAW
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1025: "Freedom is a Hard-Bought Thing" Concert Lecture, 1988
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1026: Rebel Voices-A Little Look Around
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1027: UAW Audio Introductions taken from video
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1028: P.F. Over
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1029: Career Coaching FW22 Part 1
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1030: Jerusalem
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1031: Joe Glazer Sings New Labor Songs, 1987
Box 14  JG-1032: Jake Clayman, etc.  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1033: Mark Russell - Songs of Social Significance (Smithsonian Program), 1988  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1034: Joe Glazer Final Mixes., 1993  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1035: Garbage Cassette  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1036: Paperworkers-Wisc.  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1037: Songs by Paul McKenna  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1038: Live at a rally in Detroit  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1039: Together with AFSCME Sung by Alvin Nell  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1040: Wild Red Cherry River  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1041: Some Sweet Day--The Musical  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1042: Eddie Starr  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1043: Talking Union/Which side/Union Train/Overcome  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1044: Racine Concert, 1987  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1045: Kenny WInfree Blue Grass Blue Collar  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1046: Working in California
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1047: Eddie Starr
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1048: We Just Come to Work Here. Harry Stamper.
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1049: Collector Records., 1990
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1050: Jo Wilkinson
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1051: Larry Mesirow
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1052: Collector Records. We Ain't Gonna Give Her Back., 1989
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1053: Joe Glazer 1. Cooks Boycott
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1054: Teachers Supplement
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1055: Yiddish Song
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1056: Babies in the Mill, Union Maid, When a Fellow is Out of a Job
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1057: Mag Pie
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1058: Polish Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1059: Various Songs.
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
JG-1060: Blank
1 Sound cassette

Box 14
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1062: Magpie Rough Mixes
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1063: J. McD.
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1064: Blank
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1065: Teacher's Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1066: Paul McKenna Interview, 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1067: Various Songs.
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1068: K. Winfree "Please Don't Take my Songs Away From Me", 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1069: A Time of Challenge
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1070: Bobbie McGee
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1071: Paul McKenna
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1072: Songs by Jessee Boggs
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1073: Balt
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1074: Jewish Immigrants. Micah Temple.
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1075: Reagan Tapes
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1076: Polish
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1077: Joe Glazer Rough Mixes  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1078: Time to Take a Stand. Can We Count on You?  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1079: Joe Glazer "Labor" Seq.  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1081: Rough Mix JG, 1993  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1082: American Embassy-London Joe Glazer  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1083: Jewish Immigrant (Practice)  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1084: "Songs that Tell America's Story" Joe Glazer Concert for MTA  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1085: Sailors, Ships, and Chanteys  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1086: Studs Temple with Joe Glazer  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1089: Golden Land Yiddish Musical  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1090: My Darling Party Line. Joe Glazer and Abe Brumberg  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1091: Political Songs Excerpts  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1092: Joe G. Songs of Immigrants Minnesota, 1980  
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  
JG-1093: Songs of Civil Rights Movement Excerpts
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1094: Mon. College
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1095: J.G. IWA Songs
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1096: Kenny Winfree
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1097: J.G. Steel Songs
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1098: GMC Labor Exchange
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1099: Dead Horses
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1100: Joe Glazer
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1101: Songs of Paul McKenna
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1102: Solidarity Day I Commemorative
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1103: GEO Meany, 1982
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1104: Songs for a Change (Demo_) Dez Allenby
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1105: Italian Immigrant Song R. Vecoli
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1106: Joe Glazer Sings New Labor Songs
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1108: Songs of Paul McKenna
       1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1110: 12 Safety Songs Preliminary List
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1111: Steve Peter Jones 8 Songs, 1981
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1112: Joe Glazer Sings Labor Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1113: Teflon Man Beef. Mike Nobel
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1114: We've Drawn the Line by Dee Delauder
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1115: Liz Masterson/Cowgirls #1, 1985
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1116: Liz Masterson/Cowgirls #2, 1985
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1117: Cowboy Lore/Old Age Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1118: Tom Paxton 3 Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1119: Unknown
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1120: I Soc. Hist/Song/Mont. College, 1985
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1121: Sah Jane Folk Song
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1122: Coll. Wobblies, 1990
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1123: Faith Petre. Wash, 1979
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1124: Icelandic Folk Songs 1759
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1125: Arlington St. Mass. Players
1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1126: German Youth, 1977
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1127: Steel
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1128: Coll. Architecture
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1129: Faith Petric, 1979
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1130: German Lyrics Labor songs
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1131: Bricklayers-Final
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1132: 9 Safety Songs Misc.
         2 Sound cassettes

Box 14  JG-1133: John 'Connor Rough Mix
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1134: Joe Glazer
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1135: The UAW--Fifty Years in Song and Story
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1136: Tommy Makem and Liam Clancy
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1137: Memorial for Lucy Ann Weisz
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1139: Joe Glazer-American Political Humor NMAH, 1984
         1 Sound cassette

Box 14  JG-1140: "Songs that Tell America's Story" JG Concert for MTA
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1141: J.G. Garbage Final, 1993
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1142: Potential CM&C Song Book Songs
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1143: Joe Glazer--MTA Convention
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1144: J.G. Steel Workers-Album
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1145: Joe Glazer From Radio Finlands Swedish Service
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1146: Baltimore Steel
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1147: Kenny Winfree Give Me a Bath in Snake Oil Mr. Cotton Dust
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1148: I Don't Work for a Living
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1149: Joe Glazer ATC, 1979
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1150: Irish Immigration
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1152: Bill Monroe-Songs
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1153: "I Never Did It" Remix, 1993
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1154: A Family Reunion, 1986
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1155: MindWorker
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1156: Harry Stamper, 1997
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1157: Coll. Songs, 1972
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1158: Songs for USIR Test Side A
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1159: Songs of the Wobblies
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1161: Joe Glazer sings Jellybean Blues
3 Sound cassettes

Box 15
JG-1162: Collector Records "Steady as She Goes", 1989
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1163: Collector "Welcome to America", 1991
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1164: Untitled
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1165: Untitled
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1166: Untitled
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1167: Untitled
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1168: UPA AIDS Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1169: Guy Caravan Concert Folklore Society D.C., 1984
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1170: L. Penn
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1171: One Big Union-Show
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1172: Feminist Music
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1173: J.G. Old Folks Album 9 Songs-Preliminary  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1174: Untitled  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1175: Joe Glazer Sings New Labor Songs, 1987  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1176: Todd Smith-Joe Hill Songs  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1177: Songs Labor Song Workshop, 1980  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1178: Joe Glazer Mixes, 1993  
2 Sound cassettes

Box 15  
JG-1179: J.G. Rough Mix Wobblies  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1180: Football Songs  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1181: The Machinist Song  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1182: Union Yes Song - Demo Copy Only  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1183: J.G. Press One  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1184: Leon Stein  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1185: Labor and Taft-Hartley  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1186: Joe Glazer 2 Sounds  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1187: Joe Glazer "Labor" SEQ
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1188: Wobbly Song JG
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1189: Louis Krauss Interview
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1190: Louis Krauss Interview
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1191: Comden and Green TV Show
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1192: Louis Krauss Interview
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1193: Louis Krauss Interview
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1194: Bobby McGee Rough Mix
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1195: Geo Meany Final Speech Funeral
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1196: Labor and Communism
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1197: J.G. Sings Union Songs from Records
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1198: Fred Small
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1199: The Solidarity Singers
         2 Sound cassettes

Box 15  JG-1200: Still Feel Like Rollin' Larry Penn
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1201: Larry Penn
         1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1202: Leon Stein Triangle, 1997
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1203: Rinzler Final A
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1204: Little Foreword Casket
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1205: Larry Penn (Misc.) Banks of Ohio
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1206: Union Soundtracks
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1207: Joe Glazer CD Sequence
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1208: Worklore On the Line
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1209: Joe Glazer Sings 5 Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1211: Joe Glazer "Live", 1997
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1212: The UAW--Fifty Years in Song and Story
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1213: Yiddish Songs, 1982
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1214: Joe Glazer
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1215: M. Wertheimer
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1216: Country Music - Excerpt/History
1 Sound cassette

Box 15
JG-1217: Joe Glazer Talking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 15</th>
<th>JG-1218: Untitled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1219: Various Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1220: Untitled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1221: Broad Leaf Tobacco Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1222: #100 Opening Keynote &quot;Defining Demographics&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1223: #200 Keynote &quot;Customizing Careers: Life Course Plans and Possibilities&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1224: Songs by Dean Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1225: Auto Songs Cold Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1226: &quot;What the Old Folks Know&quot; Phil and Beth Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1227: Joe Glazer @ National Portrait Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1228: N. McKenna, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1229: One Step Further</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1230: Mike Nobel Album (BIAS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1231: Mike Nobel 9 Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sound cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>JG-1232: Songs of the New Depression</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1233: Master Cassette  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1234: Racine Labor Festival, 1986  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1235: Mail Songs JG Smithsonian, 1987  
2 Sound cassettes

Box 15  
JG-1236: Woman's Music  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1237: Modern Labor Singers (Varied)  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1238: Women's Songs  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1239: Coll. Wobblies  
2 Sound cassettes

Box 15  
JG-1240: Rockey Peck 3 Mining Songs  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1241: Racine Labor Festival, 1986  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1242: 14 Songs, 1984  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1243: Magpie  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1244: Joe Glazer Racine Tape  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1245: Racine Labor Festival, 1986  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1246: Racine Tape Rough Edit #3  
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  
JG-1247: Gypsy Kings
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1248: Lifeline: "We Have Seen the Future"
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1249: Reggae Dancehall Classics
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1250: A Natural Selection by Judy Small
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1251: Holly Near Journeys
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1252: Joe Glazer Sings New Labor Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1253: Joe Glazer
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1254: Joe Glazer Sings Various Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1255: JG Union Card with Phil Rosenthal
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1256: Joe Glazer Old Folks
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1257: Old Folks Ain't All the Same
2 Sound cassettes

Box 15 JG-1258: Joe Glazer Labor Songs 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1259: Off Our Rockers
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1260: Joe Glazer Sings Various Songs
2 Sound cassettes

Box 15 JG-1261: Triangle Fire
1 Sound cassette

Box 15 JG-1262: JG New Labor Record
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1263: JG Oasis Inc
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1264: Old Folks Final Test
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1265: Songs of the Wobblies
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1266: Steady as She Goes
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1267: Are You Now or Have You Ever Been
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1268: Larry Penn Album
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1269: Holly Near Watch Out
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1270: Joe Glazer Sings Various Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1271: Early Robinson
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1272: Untitled
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1273: Mark Russell
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1274: Songs for Workers Memorial Day
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1275: Mark Russell, 1996
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1276: 9 Safety Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1277: Mail in Motion
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1278: Stand By Me
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1279: Untitled
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1280: Magpie Railway Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1281: Cris Williamson The Changer and the Changed
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1282: JG Sings Various Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1283: Triangle Fire-Leon Stein
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1284: The Pipets
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1285: Hexagon: We Spoof to Conquer
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1286: When I'm 64
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1287: Loretta Lynn
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1288: St. Jones-Hello
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1289: Feminist movement 7 Songs
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1290: Mark Russell
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1291: Mark Russell, 1987
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1292: TV Program on Ed Morgan
| Box 15 | JG-1293: Triangle  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1294: Joe Glazer Football Songs  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1295: Coll. Songs  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1296: Untitled  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1297: The Truth About Old People  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1298: Collector  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1299: Three Songs by Joe Glazer  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1300: Hello in There  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1301: Pittston Coal Strike, 1989  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1302: Winners of the 4th Annual Mid-Atlantic Songwriting Contest  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1303: Tom Paxton/Bob Gibson Concert  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1304: Joe on HHH in W. VA  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1305: Joe Glazer / Earl Robinson  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1306: I'm Yours  
| 1 Sound cassette |
| Box 15 | JG-1307: Joe Glazer 1 |
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1308: Joe Glazer 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1309: Mark Russell, 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1310: I am History
2 Sound cassettes

Box 15  JG-1311: Music
2 Sound cassettes

Box 15  JG-1312: Eric Clapton Money and Cigarettes
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1313: Songs for USIA
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1314: Labor Concert, 1986
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1315: Roll the Union On
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1316: 45th Anniversary, 1987
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1317: JG at Festival
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1318: Down at the Union Hall
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1319: Late Bloomer
2 Sound cassettes

Box 15  JG-1320: Maya #2 Birth, 1987
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1321: Maya #2, 1988
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1322: Maya #3, 1989
1 Color slide

Box 15  JG-1323: Joe Glazer-Jewish Immigrant
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1324: Untitled
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1325: Jackie Mason The World According to Me
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1326: Grandma's Patchwork Quilt
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1327: John Handcox NPR, 1987
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1328: Handy Man-Alberta Hunter
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1329: Charlie King with Dave and Kay Gordon
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1330: One Big Union
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1331: One Big Union Show 2
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1332: JG Interview Susan Levi, 1986
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1333: Guy Carawan "The Land Known You're There"
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1334: Love on Picket Line
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1335: My Fair Lady Yiddish
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1336: Art Schrader at 175th Anniversary of the American Antiquarian Society
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1337: Professor Louis
1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1338: Ballad of the Paterson Silk Strike
        1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1339: Song of the Unknown John O'Connor
        1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1340: Rainy Day Songbook
        1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1341: Utah Phillips Good Though
        1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1342: Ken D. Memorial
        1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1343: Office Song Ray Korona
        1 Sound cassette

Box 15  JG-1344: Kazoo Song Hedy Hilburn, 1991
        1 Sound cassette
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Series 5: Video Recordings, 1984-2004, undated

Box 16  JG-1345: Joe Glazer at Rutgers University -- Songs and Stories of Labor, undated
1 Videocassettes (U-matic)
Also available in DVD and WAV formats.

Box 16  JG-1346: "Singing For The Union" - Labor Video Bulletin, undated
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1347: Joe Glazer performing at UFCW meeting in CA., 1986
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1348: Joe Glazer -- Labor Day 2002, Evansville, IN -- ABC Interview., 2002
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1349: Joe Glazer -- Labor Songs -- CSPAN., 2002
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1350: Joe Glazer -- Program with 2 back-up partners., 1995
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1351: Joe Glazer / Joe Hickerson at Takoma Park Folk Festival., 2001
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1352: Joe Glazer -- Labor Songs -- CSPAN, ½ interview with song excerpts., 2001
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1353: Joe Glazer -- Labor Songs -- CSPAN, ½ interview with music excerpts., 2001
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1354: Joe Glazer -- Workers' Golden Troubadour -- ICWU Convention., 1994
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1355: Joe Glazer -- Labor Songs -- CSPAN., 2001
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1356: Joe Glazer Concert in Cleveland -- SMWIA Hall., 2001
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1357: Joe Glazer -- Labor Day interview -- News Talk 8., 2004
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1358: Joe Glazer -- ICWU 50th Anniversary, Las Vegas, NV.
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1359: Joe Glazer -- Labor Education Conference., 1990
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1360: Joe Glazer -- UAW Local 72., 1997
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1361: GLSE Glazer Award., 1997
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1363: Joe Hill TV Program, Salt Lake City., 1998
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1364: Labor Jam in Detroit., 1987
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1365: NFLPA History -- Joe Glazer at NFL Player's Assoc. Convention, undated
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1366: AFL-CIO, Texas -- Highlights of Labor Song Exchange., 1988
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1367: Joe Glazer -- Mt. Sterling, IL., 2004
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1371: Joe Glazer., 2001
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16
JG-1372: Joe Glazer at Boohie Testimonial., 1994
1 Videocassettes (VHS)
Box 16  JG-1373: "Union at Work" Directed by Albert Hemsing, Music by Joe Glazer / Fred Hellerman, undated
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1374: Humphrey Documentary Project, Hamline University., 2002
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1375: That American Spirit" WBZ Boston / Time To Care featuring Joe Glazer., 1988
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1376: Labor Heritage Foundation, AFL-CIO Concert., 1996
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1377: Joe Glazer at George Mason Univ., TV show -- Labor Songs., 1999
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1378: Story of Man Who Was Cut in Half at Granite City Steel, as told by Edward Charles Starr, undated
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1379: Joe Glazer, Labor Songs -- CSPAN., 2001
1 Videocassettes (VHS)

Box 16  JG-1380: Joe Glazer -- Bricklayer's Concert, undated
1 Videocassettes (Betamax) (digital audio only)

Box 16  JG-1381: Joe Glazer -- Racine, undated
1 Videocassettes (Betamax) (digital audio only)

Box 17
2009-052: (Joe Glazer) Garbage Tape
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-053: Joe Glazer Mixes Tape 1A
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-054: Joe Glazer Set 1
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-055: Joe Glazer Set 2
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-056: Jelly Bean Blues - Joe Glazer, 1982
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-057: Jelly Bean Blues Vol II - Joe Glazer, 1984
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-058: The Triangle Fire: Leon Stein Interviewed by Joe Glazer
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-059: Joe Glazer Railroad Album
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-060: Old Folks Ain't All The Same - Joe Glazer
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-061: Joe Glazer (Sea Chants) Steady As She Goes
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-062: Joe Glazer - Union Train
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-063: Joe Glazer- The Music of American Politics
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-064: Joe Glazer Mix #3 - "I never did it"
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-065: Joe Glazer Garbage, 1993 October 18
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-066: Joe Glazer - American Dream, 1994 June 19
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-068: Joe Glazer Safety Arch. Tape, 1990 June 15
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-069: Joe Glazer, 1992 February 12
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-070: Joe Glazer - Oasis 3 Songs, 1993 June 1
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-071: Joe Glazer Mix - Tape 1A, 1994 May 19
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-072: Joe Glazer Mix - Tape 1B, 1994 May 19
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-073: Joe Glazer, 1994 May 16
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-074: Joe Remix - Tape 1A, 1994 June 16
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-075: Joe - Copy, 1993 June 9
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-076: Joe Glazer - Demo Master Transfer 1A, 1977 July 8
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-077: Joe Glazer - Demo Master Transfer 1V, 1977 July 8
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-078: Joe Glazer - Copy 1-a, 1978 November 3
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-0230: Joe Glazer - Tape 1A "American Dream", 1994 June 14
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-0231: Joe Glazer - Tape 1B "American Dream", 1994 June 14
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-0494: Eddie Starr
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-518: I Never Did It - Remix 9/18, undated
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)

Box 17
2009-534: MAGPIE Working my Life Away, 1982
1 Sound cassettes (DAT)
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Series 7: Published Audiorecordings

List of releases by Collector Records, including track listings.

1918: Joe Glazer: Joe Glazer Sings Labor Songs
We shall not be moved.--Miner's strawberries.--Hard times in the mill.--We are building a strong union.--The mill was made of marble.--Union maid.--Roll the union on.--That's all.--Solidarity forever.--It could be a wonderful world.--Union train.--Joe Hill.--John Henry.--Automation.--Too old to work.--We've got a lot of work to do.

1919: Joe Glazer: Garbage and Other Songs of Our Time
Ping pong diplomacy.--I belong to a private club.--Automation.--Looking for the R in Hahvad.--Robert Briscoe.--Garbage, by B. Steele.--Twenty-two minutes from town.--Congressman's blues.--Four day week, by M. McGinn.--Fashion.--Ecology.--Fight that line.

1922: Joe Glazer: Textile Voices- Songs and Stories of the Mills
Let them wear their watches fine.--Factory girl.--Babies in the mill.--Weave room blues.--On the picket line.--We live in the company houses.--We are climbing Jacob's ladder.--We are building a strong union.--Hard times in the mill.--Cotton mill colic.--Shine on me.--I ain't no stranger now.--Humblin' back.--Give me that Textile Workers Union.--The mill was made of marble.--Solidarity forever.

1923: Joe Glazer: Down in a Coal Mine
Down in a coal mine.--My sweetheart's the mule in the mines.--The young lady who married a mule driver.--When the breaker starts up full time.--Jolly wee miner men.--The death of Mother Jones.--The old miner's refrain.--A miner's life.--The Ludlow massacre.--Company store.--Sixteen tons.--Which side are you on?--Union man.--Drill man blues.--Coal miner's heaven.

1924: Joe Glazer (With the Seldom Scene): Singing BRAC with Joe Glazer
Daddy what's a train--Casey Jones (The Union Scab)--Many a man killed on a railroad--Union train--Solidarity forever--This train's a clean train--Danville girl--Pat works on the railroad--The Ballad of Eugene Victor Debs--Bye Bye black smoke choo choo--Casey Jones--The wreck of the Royal Palm--Hobo's meditation

1925: Joe Glazer: Union Train
Bye bye black smoke choo choo.--Danville girl.--Pat works on the railroad.--Many a man killed on the railroad.--The ballad of Eugene Victor Debs.--Union train.--Casey Jones (blues version)--Daddy, what's a train?--The wreck of the Royal Palm.--Casey Jones (union version)--Hobo's meditation.--This train's a clean train

1927: Joe Glazer: I Will Win- Songs of the Wobblies
The commonwealth of toil.--Mr. Block.--50,000 lumberjacks.--Pie in the sky.--Workingmen unite.--Dump the bosses off your back.--Joe Hill.--Hallelujah, I'm a
bum.--The rebel girl.--There is power in a union.--Boom went the boom.--Ralph Chaplin speaks.--Solidarity forever.

1928: Various: Steady as She Goes- Songs and Chanties from the Days of Commercial Sail (Louis Killen, Jeff Warner, Gerret Warner, and/or Fud Benson)
Paddy lay back.--Bold Riley.--Rolling down to old Maui.--Jolly roving tar.--Topman and the afterguard.--Off to sea once more.--Strike the bell.--Ship in distress.--Blow the man down.--The coast of Peru.--All for me grog.--Shallow Brown.--Bring 'em down.--Away Rio.

1929: Joe Glazer (with Charlie Byrd): Songs for Woodworkers
Fifty thousand lumberjacks -- The frozen logger -- The shantyman's life -- The raftsmen -- The lumberjack's prayer -- The lumber camp song -- Talking IWA -- IWA marching song -- Grand Hotel -- The jam on Gerry's rocks -- The Jones boys -- The lumberman’s alphabet -- Ralph Chaplin speaks -- Solidarity forever.

1930: Joe Glazer: Songs of Steel and Struggle
Pittsburgh--Red iron ore--The ballad of John Catchins--United steelworkers are we--Amalgamate as one--The Homestead Strike--Memorial Day Massacre--The spirit of Phil Murray--Too old to work--Corrido del Minero--Steel mill blues--1913 massacre--I lie in the American land--When a fellow is out of a job--Solidarity forever.

1931: Larry Penn: Working for a Living
0

1932: Lou Killen: Gallant Lads are We- Songs of the British Industrial Revolution
The coal owner and the pitman's wife--Banks of the Dee--The recruited collier--Pit boots--The factory girl--AA cud hew (I could hew)--The dalesman's litany--Charles Docherty--The jolly grinder--Paddy works on the railway--In the sidings--The four loom weaver--The cropper lads

1933: Bobbie McGee: Bread and Raises- Songs for Working Women
Fifty-nine cents -- Bread and roses -- Nine to five -- The death of Mother Jones -- Ballad of a working mother -- I am a union woman -- Tip your waitress -- Union maid -- The bosses' lament -- I'm gonna be an engineer -- The factory girl -- Truck driving woman -- Solidarity forever.

1934: Joe Glazer: We've Only Just Begun: A Century of Labor Song
Hard times in the mill -- No Irish need apply -- John Henry -- Which side are you on -- Joe Hill -- Union maid -- Solidarity forever -- 1930's organizing medley. We shall not be moved ; Roll the union on -- Babies in the mill -- Look for the union label -- When a fellow is out of a job -- Farm workers' song -- Too old to work -- We've only just begun.

1935: Joe Glazer: Jellybean Blues- Songs of Reaganomics
Jellybean blues -- Around the corner-- prosperity -- Ronald Reagan had a ranch -- Social security song (Too old to work) -- Gentleman Jimmy Watt -- Don't blame me -- Get the gover[n]ment off your back -- Hood Robin's my name -- The fox and the chickens -- The Moral Majority -- A handful of jellybeans -- Don't wake
the president up -- The fox is not our friend -- A sweet fellow like me -- Jobs! jobs! jobs!

1936: Magpie: Working My Life Away
Field Hand Man -- The L & N Don't Stop Here Anymore -- I Ain't Got No Home in This World Anymore -- Jute Mill Song -- Bracero -- Winsboro Cotton Mill Blues -- Hard Times -- Spinning Mills of Home -- Chemical Worker's Song -- Mrs. MacDonald's Lament -- Working Girl Blues

(This recording is not available through Smithsonian Folkways Recordings; rights have been transferred to the artists.)

1937: Larry Penn: I'm a Little Cookie- And Other Songs That Can Taste Just as Good
I'm a little cookie and others

1938: Peyton Hopkins: Let the Teachers Tell the Story
Heavenly high school--The teacher's strike--Stand up for your union--Cafeteria blues-- others

1939 (1934C in book): Joe Glazer: The UAW: Fifty Years in Song and Story
We shall not be moved--Roll the union on--Soup song--Sit down, sit down--We are the CIO--UAW-CIO--Automation--Fight that line--Too old to work--Song of the guaranteed wage--Ain't gonna sing no company song--Solidarity forever.

1940: Lee Stein: The Triangle Fire
spoken word - a narrative history of the Triangle Fire by Lee Stein, the author of the definitive book on the subject

1941: Kenny Winfree: Down at the Union Hall

1942: Joe Glazer: Old Folks Ain't All the Same
Old folks ain't all the same -- My get-up and go -- What the old folks know -- Forty to sixty-five -- Ida Mae, Ida Mae (Social security song) -- Old age pension check -- Never get sick in America -- Too old to work -- Old time lovers -- My hair has turned gray -- Hello in there -- The activity room -- People like you -- Senior citizens' March.

1943: Larry Penn: Stills Feel Like Rollin'- Songs About Trucks and Trains
Been rollin' so long -- East Chicago run -- 548 -- Old corn binder (and a load of steel) -- A trucker's song -- On my grandma's patchwork quilt -- End of train device -- Blow bugle blow -- A railroad life for me -- No self respecting hobo -- Tuscan red rose -- The spike.

1944: Joe Glazer: Joe Glazer Sings Labor Songs II
Operating engineer--Fight that line--The dancing boilerman--I never did it--I'm union and I'm proud of it--Taxi song--Down at the union hall--Truck driver man--
Press room--Babies in the mill--Hospital workers--Buffalo creek flood--Talking import blues-- VDT

1945: Joe Glazer: The Jewish Immigrant Experience in America
America, America--Bulbs--Lidl Fun Goldenem Land--Rock-a-by baby--Mayn yingeleh--Di grineh kusineh--Mayn rue plats--Hail the waistmakers of 1909--Poem of the Triangle Fire--Anthem of the ILGWU--Glory, glory amalgamated--Mottl der operator--The cloakmaker's union--Brivele der mamen--The ballad of Robert Briscoe--Goodbye Uyanda, Israel Shalom--Mene mene tekel

1946: Lee Hunter: The Face on the Dime- A Musical History of the FDR Years
Brother can you spare a dime?--Wall Street blues--On to victory, Mr. Roosevelt--Rosie the riveter--Mr. Roosevelt won't you please run again--The face on the dime-- others

1947: John O'Connor: We Ain't Gonna Give it Back: Songs for the Labor Movement
This Old Town -- Massachusetts -- The Press Room -- Ballad of Labor Law -- Saturday --- You Must Pay the Rent -- Go Down Pittston -- It's a Dirty Old Hole -- They Locked Your Old Man Out -- Don't Come into These Woods With Scabbin' On Your Mind --Carpel Tunnel -- I'm Gonna Join the Union -- Triangle Fire -- There's a Strike in South Africa -- We Ain't Gonna Give It Back

1948: Larry Penn and Daryll Holter: Stickin' with the Union
Fifty Years Ago - Babies In The Mill - Ghosts Of Bay View - Saturday Night - Frozen In Time - So Long Partner - Willie The Scab - Which Side Are You On - Cowboy Days - The Wreck Of The Carl D. Bradley - Love And The Shorter Work Week - Putting The Blame - So Long It's Been Good To Know Ya - Union Maid

1949: Kenny Winfree: Blue Collar Bluegrass
Y'all come -- We need a union 'round here -- Number 21 mine -- Who do'ed again -- This job is killing me -- Snake oil -- Union dues -- Tip your waitress -- Cotton mill dreams -- Down at the union hall -- Ain't got nowhere to go -- Union flu -- I'm a union card -- I saw the light.

1950: Joe Glazer: Build and Sing!- Songs for Architects, Builders, Craftsmen and Urban Planners
Working on a building ; Boll weevil song ; My government claim ; Why Paddy's not at work today / traditional -- Operating engineer / Reese Hammond, Joe Glazer -- I wouldn't live in New York City / Buck Owens -- Rocky top / Boudleaux Bryant -- The streets of Baltimore / Buck Owens -- Little boxes / Malvina Reynolds -- Twenty-two minutes from town ; Hey Rocky ; Student architect blues ; Don't tear it down / Joe Glazer -- Running the bums out of town / Utah Phillips -- The past is a bucket of ashes / Joe Glazer -- Moving father's grave / traditional (British) -- Ecology / Joe Glazer -- God bless the grass/ Malvina Reynolds.

1951: Eddie Starr: We are the Working Class
We are the working class -- The richest man in the universe -- One world celebration -- Everyone knows it -- Existence -- I am union and I'm proud -- The spoiled brat song -- The probation blues -- Warren County blues -- Organize-- make a stand -- Existence, part II.

1952: Joe Glazer: Welcome to America- Joe Glazer Sings Songs of the American Immigrants
America, America--No Irish need apply--Pat works on the railway--Kilkelly--When I first came to this land--Oleanna--Swede from North Dakota--Song of the golden land--Mayn yingele--The raftsmen--I lie in the American land--Farm worker’s song--Deportees (Plane wreck at Los Gatos)--Welcome to America--We shall overcome.

1953: Various: We Just Come to Work Here
More than a paycheck (Sweet Honey in the Rock) -- Number 21 mine (Kenny Winfree) -- Taxi song (Joe Glazer) -- Sound engineering (Bobby Cumberland) -- Song for sandhogs (Larry Penn) -- The process man (Chemical workers’ song)(Magpie) -- The right to know (Joe Glazer) -- Tell me their names (Carl Fichtenbaum) -- Workers’ Memorial Day (Bobby Cumberland) -- VDT (Tom Juravich) -- Carpal tunnel (John O’Connor) -- Drill ye tarriers drill (Joe Glazer)-- 100% cotton dust (Ngoma and Jaribu Hill) -- Song for the unknown worker (John O’Connor)-- The hammer song (Larry Penn) -- Coal tattoo (Laurel Blaydes and Mountain Laurel)-- Corrido del minero (Joe Glazer)-- We just come to work here, we don't come to die. (Anne Feeney)

1954: Joe Glazer: Folk Songs of the American Dream
America, America--No Irish need apply--When I first came to this land--Oleanna--Starving to death on my government claim--Swing low, sweet chariot--Hard times in the mill--Babies in the mill--Anti-suffragette song--Brother, can you spare a dime?--Ida Mae (Social Security song)--It could be a wonderful world--I'll be home for Christmas--Twenty-two minutes from town--Truck driver man--Garbage--Touch tone telephone blues--I dreamed of Martin Luther King--The world of tomorrow--I wanna be President--The mill was made of marble

1955: Joe Glazer (with Magpie): The Music of American Politics
Happy days are here again--Row, row, row with Roosevelt--Tippacanoe and Tyler too--Henry Clay and Freilinghuyzen--John Brown medley--Benjamin Harrison song--Suffragette song--Silent call- If he's good enough for Lindy--Brother, can you spare a dime?-- Leaning on a shovel-- Ida Mae (Social Security song)--REA song--We've got FDR back again--Ballad of October 16--Dewey/Bricker song--Wild about Harry--I like Ike--Joe McCarthy's band--Ballad of Richard Nixon--John F. Kennedy song--We shall overcome--Goldwater for President--Don't wake the President up--Politics.

1990: Joe Glazer and Abe Brumberg: My Darling Party Line
Song of the old Bolsheviks -- The cloak makers’ union -- Our line's been changed again -- The lady with the popular front -- The land of the Daily worker -- In old Moscow -- Unite for unity -- Bill Bailey -- The last International -- The ballad of Harry Pollitt -- Little Joe the rustler -- Nikita's lament -- Something has gone awry -- The lady from Siberia -- Sovietology.
1991: Joe Glazer: Bricklayin' Union Man
A bricklayin' job in heaven--Down at the union hall--I'm union and I'm proud of it--Casey Jones--Bricklayin' union man--Joe Hill--Why Paddy's not at work today--Too old to work--Union maid--That's all--Solidarity forever.

Jellybean blues -- Hood Robin's his name -- The giveaway boys in Washington -- Teflon man -- Balance the budget -- Casey and Ronnie -- Don't blame me -- The fox and the chickens -- Democratic party march -- Sweet music in Washington -- Democratic victory train -- Geraldine -- Social security song (Too old to work) -- Don't wake the president up.

1999: Peyton Hopkins: They Moved My Job to Georgia or Was it Tennessee?
Minimum wage--They moved my job to Georgia--Down too long--The world's unwilling poor--Together we've got pride--Unlucky Kentucky coal miner's blues--We signed up Billy Beaumont--Stand up for your union while you can--John McLaughlin--Silence ain't always so golden

SS012: Joe Glazer: Ballads for Ballots
The Democratic Party March--I Like Ike--A home for Checkers--Balance the budget--Democratic victory train--Sweet music in Washington--The ballad of Richard Nixon--Dig down deep--I'm an old Republican..

CI0 78?: Joe Glazer: Eight New Songs for Labor
We will overcome--The mill was made of marble--Great day--That's all--Shine on me--Humblin' back--Too old to work--I ain't no stranger now
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